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SCHOOL OPENS 
SEPTEMBER THIRO

Three New Teachers Elected to Fill
Vacancies; Many Former Teachers 

Are Returning

Our public schools will open the 
session of 1918-19 Tuesday morning, 
September 3rd, and the outWok is 
bright for a very successful year’s 
work. There will be three new teach
ers this year to fill vacancies caused 
by resignations from last term.

It will be interesting to the readers 
of The Reporter to know who the new 
teachers are, and we take pleasure in 
giving the following information con
cerning them:

 ̂Miss Katie BHsabath Boyce
Miss Katie Elizabeth Boyce is a 

graduate of the College of Industrial 
Arts at Denton, holds a permanent 
State certificate and has had five 
years of successful experience. For 
three years she was one of the regu
lar faculty of the College of Indus
trial Arts, where she taught college 
history and where she was considered 
one of the brightest women and one 
of the strongest teachers in a faculty 
of 75. Miss Boyce resigned her posi
tion at C. I. A. because she was need
ed at her home in Runge, Texas, 
whei^ she has been teaching in the 
public schools for two years. Fortun
ately for us she was able to accept 
the position of history in our high 
school, and will have charge of the 
work which has formerly been done by 
Miss Tanner. -FStt r niiwilier

FORMER METHODIST J"' THE ASSIGNMENT
PASTOR A VISITOR

Re' .̂ Nat B. Reid Preached Two 
Highly Interesting Sermons Here 

Last Sunday

of years after her graduation from C. 
I. A., Miss Boyce was president of the 
Alumnae association of that institu
tion, where, in addition to her sehol* 
arship and charming personality, the 
manifested unusual executive ability. 
She is a bright, scholarly, charming 
woman, and one of the strongest 
teachers in the State, and we feel that 
wo are very fortunate in being able 
to secure her services.

Miss Anna Carlton
Miss Anna Carlton is a graduate of 

the Anson high school and has had 
one year and two summers in the 
North Texas State Normal College at 
Denton. She has a first grade State 
teacher’s certificate and a certificate 
in physical education, and has hid 
four years of successful experienee. 
She is good in nasket nail, tennis, 
track anl til kinds of plivgriunl 
games. She r.as a so done special wor^ 
in public school music, and is regard
ed by those who know her as a very 
strong teacher. She will doubtless 
be assigrned to grade work at south 
ward.

Miss Vern Clark
Miss Vern Clark is a graduate of 

the Denton high school and has had 
one^yeai and two summers in the 

"’Norfn Texas SlaTeTIortnal CoTTege at 
Denton. She holds a first grade State 
certificate, and has had three years 
of successful experience. She has been 
teaching in the public schools of 
Childress, Texas, where she was r»- 
e'ected for the fourth yeay, resigning 
her position there to accept one in 
our city schools. She is regarded as a 
very strong teacher.

In another column of The Repor
ter will be given the assignment of 
pupils and teachers to gp-ades, half 
grades, departments and buildings.

— —— Pay The President-----------

SEVEN MIDLAND GIRLS 
MAKE GOOD A T  G. I. A.

The quartet of young ladies who 
went with Supt. Lackey to the Col
lege of Industrial Arts this summer 
have returned with excellent reports. 
Miss Grace Carisle, who will teach 
the Warfield school this winter, se
cured by State examination a State 
permanent primary certificate, her 
average on the permanent subjecu 
being 90. She was building on a first 
grade certificate secured on college 
work done in Baylor College at Bol
ton. Misses Ruth and Alma Epley 
secured on college work first grade 
State- certificates, the college work 
being done in Midland College last 
winter and in the College of Indus
trial Arts this summer. They have 
bean employed as prin«*ip«l «nH aaaia- 
tant to teach the Dudley school near 
Abilene this winter. They made A ’s 
and B’s in their work at the College 
of Industrial Arts this summer. Miss 
Lula Mae Brunson, the other member 
of the quartet, did excellent work in 
voice under Prof. A. G. PfafT, and al
so carried two college courses, mak
ing an excellent record. Miss Carisle 
also took voice, and the voices and 
the work of these two young ladies 
were highly praised hy Prof. Pfaff.

Miss Estella Henkel, one of our 
primary teachers,Miss Pauline Halley 
and Miss Beu'ah Trammell were also 
in C. I. A, this summer, all doing ex
cellent work. Miss Henkel took 
about seven courses and took exami
nations in one or two others, making 
excellent records in all.

The College of Industrie! Arte is 
recognized as one of the leading col
leges of the south. Columbia Uni- 
rersitr will give worir for the Mat, 
ter’s degree to any one who has a A. 
B. from C. I. A. Supt. Lackey tells us 
thst their enrollment this summsr was 
612. ’̂ e  long term enrollment last
winter was something like thirteen 
hundred.

When little more than a youngster 
and having barely started in the min
istry, Rev. Nat B. Reid was made pas-, 
tor of the Methodist churAi in Mid
land. TTiis was more than twenty 
years ago, and Midland, too, was a 
youngster and of^he west truly wes
tern. They were interesting days in 
the young town and foe the young 
minister; and here was the real be
ginning of life for him. All things 
of interest for him, however, soon 
centered about the vincinity of a 
beautiful black-eyed young «irl, and' 
—well, it was the old, old story. I 

But Midland is sort of a hallowed 
spot for Bro. Reid. Here were the hap
py, halcyon days when the magic of 
imagination painted rose-hues aboul 
every pictured prospect that was to : 
come with the unfolding realities of 
love’s young dream.

And dreams come true. Two m:mly 
boys and two beautiful girls blessed 
the union of the young minister and 
the dark-eyed belle of Midland. .\nd 
the years rolled on. '

In the course of his itenerant min
istry, a few years ago Bro. Reid was 
again called to the Methodist pastor
ate here, and here again he ami hi.s 
family.re-enstated theiHold friendship 
loves and fellowships, and it is not 
surprising that upon last .Sunday, 
when it became known that he Was to 
preach, old-timers of all denomina
tions and of no denominations came 
from far and near, and in the morning 
and eveing crowded the church that 
they might hear him again.

A splendid sermon was heart! in 
the morning, while in the evening the 
speaker took occasion to deliver a 
patriotic address. He has a hoy in 
the army, and that knowledge :in.l the 
presence of old friends who.se heads 
he knew to be fired by the purest and 
strongest spirit of patriotism inspir
ed the speaker to unusual flights and 
to the splendid utmost of his elo
quence.

Bro. Reid, wife, and two daughters 
live now in Lampassas. Curtis, the 
elder son, is married and lives in El 
Paso, while Madden is In the calvary.

Midland people were glad indeed, 
to have their old pastor with us once 
more, and if, in the course of events, 
he should ever be appointed to this 
charge again, a warm and fond wel
come will greet him and his.

-----------Pay The Prealdent------------

TWO BOY.S RKGISTKRKI)
UNDER THE NEW ORDER

NOTICE
To the Public
On and After September 1st

Due to the scarcity o f business, we 
are compelled to discontinue our 
delivery service, except on pre
scriptions, and no prescriptions will 
be delivered after 6 p .  m.

We regret to have to make this 
announcement, but same is inev
itable.

C ity Drug Store 
C. A, Taylor & Son

OF TEACHERS MADE
NINTH SESSION OF 

MIDLAND COLLEGE
Public Schools Open Next Tuesday— 

Pupils S'^ould Report Where 
Grades are Taught

New Feature Being Considered For 
Cuimng ieriii t hat Bids For 

.Much Larger Attendance

According to custom and in keep
ing with previous announcements, our 
public schools will open the session of 
1918-19 Tuesday morning, September 
3rd. There will be an interesting pro
gram in the assembly room of the 
high school at 9 o’clock, to which all 
patrons and friends are cordially in
vited. The program will consist of 
brief addresses by some of our leading 
citizens and educators and of musical 
and literary selections by the high 
school.

Below Is given the assignment of 
high school and grade teachers to 
buildings and departments and to 
grades and half grades for the term 
of 1918-19. These assignments are 
tentative and may be changed at any 
time M the discretion of the superin
tendent and the board:

High School
W. W. Lackey, superintendent— 

I.jitin in the hi^h school.
J. E. Nelson, principal— Mathema

tics, Physics and Chemistry.
Miss Beulah Talley—English.

-Miss Katie E, lii.tnry a o l
algebra.

i Mrs. Harry Tolbert—Spanish ai.J 
science.
Grammar School (Central Building)

Miss Cammie Sue Green, prindipal, 
arithmetic and leventh grade.----------

Miss Beaulah Graves—History and 
high and low sixth grades.

Mrs. J. E. Nelson—English and 
> high and low fifth grades.
' Mist Su.sle Brunson—nigh and low' 
\ second grades.

Miss Lanu Harris— High and low 
first grades.

South Ward Building
Mist Vernon Hill, acting principal— 

History and geography, and high and 
low sixth grades.

Miss Lorainne Davis—Arithmetic 
and high and low fifth grades.

■Miss Vern Clark—High and low 
fourth grades.

■Miss Anna Carlton—High and low 
third and high second grades. •

I  Miss Estellti Henkel—low second 
and high and low first grades.

-----------Pay Tha Prealdent-----------
Jl IMiE BOYNTON DIED 

I WEDNESDAY EVENING

lOWNS.MAN HAS FIVB
GRANDSONS IN SERVICE

Midland had only two young men to 
iiecome 21 -yeari,̂  of ago ain<M June 61h
the last day of military registratiori, 
and these registered last Saturday, 
August 24th They were Jerry Eu
gene Cowden and Louie .Albert Ar
rington. These registrants, wc are in
formed, will be called with the June 
registrants.

HEN DUBLIN GOES INTO
AVATIO.N AT CAMP .MABRY

Rev, S. Moore, of Midland, lately 
received word that his grandson. Cor
poral Cay H. Thornton, had recently 
leen gassed in France, ind is now i.t 
a hospital. Thi.s word eomes through 
hi.s parents, who live at Chillicothe. 
Bfd. Moore nas“ ir^  ̂grimcUsons *ffi^er® 
vice in France. i

-----------P.iy The  President •

Mrs. I.entO  ̂ Brunson and children 
arc visiting in Abilene, guests of 
Mrs. Brunsoi’s parents. Rev. J. C.  ̂
Iturkelt and wife. i

Ben Dublin left last W’ednesday for ' 
Austin, and there he will* enter ava- 
tion training at Camp Mabry. Ben, 
by the way, is a “ speed fiend.” and is 
anxious to fly. In automobiling he* 
bfu -coma aa: near to it- as tha. next , 
manl'Kur, afcordtng to his tdea.s, the , 
auto is entirely too slow. Inciden.ally,. 
U^, he expects to do up a few huns 
to his notion, and is fully willing to 
take chances with the fortunes of 
war. Wc wish him all sorts of good, 
luck, in his every ambition. j

Morrow H. Boynton sent a message 
to Pres. F. G. Jones of Midland Col
lege, yesterday morning that hit fa
ther, Judge J. W. Boynton, died at 9 
o'c’wk Wednesday evening at .Anson. 
This is rad new-- to the friend' of 
Morrow, who wa- graduated with 
fir.st honor.s from Midland -College-te.-st 
May.

.WidlaiKi College will open its ninth 
annual session next Wednesday, Sept. 
4th, at the college auditorium. Thei« 
will be a few changes in the faculty, 
i ’ les. F. G. Jones will teach matiM- 
maUts and college Latin; V ice Presi- 
(leiii Jus. T. McKissick will have 
charge of Bible and Spanish;,. Miss 
Jo.,ephine ileavenhUl, ol EngliA;Miss 
.Mabel Baldwin, of ilistory; Mr. K. 8 . 
’iundy, of science and education; Mrs. 
Tandy and Miss Mary Wilhite, m tho 
academy, with the help of all the col- 
lege teachers who have not tie  fuH 
number of hours in college subjects.

In the special departments Miss 
Winnifred llolloway will again have 
charge of expression and physical 
culture; .diss U o .ia n d , of Piano; Miss 
.Vlary Wilhite, of voice; Miss Golda 
W iihite, of the commercial a.id bust- 
n<s.s brunches, of a standard college.

Every teacher, of the college is a 
gruduaie with post-graduate worlo'to 
111.-, credit. Ihe literary faculty has 
thne .A. B. degrees, and t-hree A. M. 
degrees, thus meeting the standard of 
the Tu«xat AssociMMim nf r.ol!«
of the Stale Department of Education.

I he decrees are'from the Universi
ty of Texas, Texas Christian Univer
sity, Transylvania University, Har
vard University.. The graduate work 
u.as.4itfi« at the University of Cbic- 
Hvo. Rice Institute, the University of 
Texas, the University of California, 
and the University of Tennessee.

ContesU will be offered in prspar- 
albry and college work as usual. The 
fine arts also as usual. Shorthand, 
t>)>ewriting, bookloceping and tele
graphy will be taught. The teachers’ 
l uurse i.' a popular course, eighteen 
having obtained their certificates last 
year without State examination*.

There will be transportation for the 
girls as Usual at a moderate fee.

The o^n.ng exercises will consist 
Of music, reading and short addresses 
by promine-nl citizens.

T lie attendance promises to be good, 
—.tnsidering the conditions.
. Strung pressure is being brought to 
bear by the -rommunity to induce the 
college board to provide for a student 
arn.y training corps for this year. 
Pr< - Jones is in touch with the au- 
tnurities at Washington as to the con
dition.-: that must be met.

The getural miliary st.iff have pro
vided for ail young men between eigb- 
iien and twenty-one who are ready to 
•liter . oliege to enter a schdol that 
he- Tl.i- iraiiiiiie corp.- and co. tinue 
their e . ..eutifui, taking ten houra of 
iv ili: jry training and instruction per 

f t .en'JUum 111;
W. L. Ho'.nisley returned Tuesday 

from an extended visit to itklahoma. 
He went there, in ihe northern part of 
the state, to see about hi? cattle. R.' 
ports them doing well, but crops in 
that section cut short by the drouth.

Dresses for Fall Wear
Clever Designs, Smart Styles, Attractively Trimmed
We Invite Your Inspection

Dress Goods
to examine the quality 
You will be sure te buv

We only ask you 
and get our prices, 
from us.

Skirls
New Fall Skirts are now ready for your in
spection. LA MODK Skirts are always 
made from the best materials, workman
ship unexceiied. Style—they havett. 

Prices range from $5.00 to $27.50

Shoes
Our Fall Shoes are now in transit. We find 
that we have saved from 50c to $1.00 per 
pair from the present wholesale prices. Our 
customers will get the advantage o f this, 
as we only want a legitimate profit.

O T - H

Our Bargain 
Counters

Every day you will find some
thing on our Bargain Coun
ters. It will pay you to watch 
them.__T-his.-is a. -time w hen
we all want to save all we 
can. To buy from us means 
to save.
Next week we expect to offer some real 
bargains in Men’s Summer and Fall Under
wear. Come in and look them over.

Midland Mercantile Company
Grocery Phone No. 6 T h e S torC  th a t  SaVCS YoU M o n c y  Dry Goods Phone 284

‘ .. 1 J’.,:iKii fiK'nir-hed by the gov- 
. ! ■ j.( ; .rc'her with $30 per month.

An impcirlanl point has been refer
red to thi auUiorities for solution.viz: 
.\k,. -poiii.o;. will be made of the 
boy- above eighteen who* are yet in 
high -.bool or academy? The draft 
bill is e\i>:?cted to receive the Presl- 
der.tV sig-n.itur* this week and some 
details of it- application will at once 
be published and clear up some doubt 
at present.

If it IS thought possible to meet all 
demands of the War Department by 
t)ct. l.'t, after the bill has been pass
ed. then advertisement will begin im
mediately to secure the required 100 i 
boys who meet the full requirements 
and such praparatory boys and will b« 
lurmittod to continue their education 
and take the military training.

-----------Pay Tha President

TW O  OF W RECKED BU ILD 
INGS BEING REPAIRED

For two weeks past owners of the 
lots upon which the buildings stood, 
on Main Street. thaUwere wrecked by 
an explosion which occurred on the 
night of May 27th, la.«t, have been 
cleaning away the debris. It is a big 
job and n.oves slowly. It is our wish 
that all of'thc buildings might be re
stored, but thi', it seems, is not posi 
sible at this time.
.However th? Robt. Currie bui'ding, 

at the '.outh end of the wreck, is he- 
fng' TPStOTWl, RTid ^tris the Quebedeaux 
building at the north end.

We congratulate our town.sman, J. 
H.Williamson, upon having purchased 
the Quebedeaux property. He, being 
a carpenter and building con-ractor, is 
now engaged in restoring this proi>- 
erty, and in the course of a few weeks 
will have it in as good shape as ever. 
An occupant for this building, we are 
informed has already been secured, in, 
we are unauthoritatively informed, the 
Unique Picture Show Company.

Th^ other lots, owr.ed respectively 
by H. Rohifing, Jno. M. Cowden, J. J,  ̂
Westmoreland, and Mrs. Ida B. Mima,' 
will not be rebuilt upon until condi
tions arrising from the drouth shall 
have improved and there is a demand 
for business houses

----------- Pay Th* President-
Miss Mamie Moran, after spendins 

the summer with her parents, Mr. and

1
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A t this Critical Time
is Store Can Be of Greater Service to

You than Ever Before

Wholesale Merchants Say We Are Fools

to sell staple merchandise for less than we could 
replace it for, but, if we can do this, make a 
fair margin o f  profit and help thru these stren
uous times, we believe that we will be better off, 
even if  we look at it from a money making 
viewpoint ajojne^ for ŵ^̂ want your business now 
and in the future.

Here's the Meat in the Coco
We are selling an extra good quality o f outings, both light and dark 
colors (we have three cases) for three to four cents the yard less than 
the present wholesale price— not less than we paid for them, don’t mis- 
ui^erstand us, but that much less than the mills are selling them for 
TODAY.
We are selling Serges and Wool Dress Goods for less than present 
wholesale cost, and less than they will cost again in a long time, for 
there will be no wool for civilian use next year if the war continues.
Last February we contracted for Sixteen Hundred Dollars’ worth of 
Buster Brown School Shoes for boys and girls and staple shoes for men 
and women. Today that same identical bill o f shoes would cost moie 
than TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS._ We will sell these at a fair mar
gin o f profit over what they COST Us, not what they are worth today.
Every dollar’s worth o f our men’s and women’s Fall and Winter Un
derwear was bought and in the house last Febiuaiy and we shall sell 
this to you for less than any merchant can buy it for at wholesale today.

This Store Can Help You Get By
We are doing business on less expense than we have ever known of 
before. We sell for cash only and have no losses. We own our Fall 
and Winter stocks so that we can sell them for practically what they 
would COST today and stillmake a fair margin of profit.
We are going to be right here in business “ when the roses blocm 
again,”  and we want your business then. WE NEED IT .NOW.
If you cannot come to the store in person" write us what you want. 
We will ^ d l y
post charges on all out of town orders. .. •- •

Wadley -  Patterson Comp 'y

Beginning Saturday
Morning. Aua. 31st
This Store is authorized by -the Palm- 
Olive Company to give away absolutely 
free twenty dozen full size bars of

Palm-Olive Soap
Palm-Olive Soap needs no introduetionim 
Midland. It is the best and biggest sell
ing fine Toilet Soap_ today, not only in 
Midland, but in the whole country.

W e Are Instructed
to give absolutely free one bar o f Palm-Olive Soap 
with every 25c toilet preparation
— to give absolutely free two bars o f Palm-Olive 
Soap with every 50c toilet^ preparation.

One bar free with every 25ccan of Palm-Olive Talcum Powder 
One bar tree with every 25c tube o f  Palm-Olive Cold Cream 
Two bars free with every 50c bottle of Palm-Olive Shampoo 
Two bars tree with every 50c jar  o f Palm-Olive Face Cream

These are full size, regular 15c bars of Palm-Olive Soap. There are no strings 
to the offer, no coupons, no signatures—all you have to do is to buy the tal

i'* ’ -cum powder for 25c and get the bar o f soap free, or buy the shampoo or jar 
6t cord cream and get two bars free; or the 25c tube of cold cream and one
bar free. This Special Sale begins Saturday morning, August 31st, and con
tinues for a limited time only. It is a most remarkable offer that you must 
accept at once, as the supply allowed us is limited to twenty dozen.
We will Pay Post Charges on all out of town orders for this Special Sale

This Store Wants Your Busine^ and 
Will Save You Money.

Wadley-Patterson Comp'y
One P rice-th e low est-For Cash Only Midland, Texas One Price-the Lowest—For Cash Only Midland, Texas
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B M f I H E  r a U I D I N l

E X P U N A TIO N  OF WAR 
AND EXCESS PROFIT TAX

'if 'i
"By a war-proflts tax we mean a 

tax apon profits in excess of those 
raalteed before the war.

"By an exeeas-proflts tax we mean 
a tax span profits in excess__  . of a
Iff Ten ratiarn npon capital.

“The theory of a war-profits tax is 
to tax profRs dne to the war.

"The Hinory of an yteeeo profits 
tax Is to tax profits over and abore 

retam on capital. The excess- 
ftlls lees haaTlIy on big 

on small bnsmess, be-
tax m

• tittn
r bnaliwse to generally û rereap 

man bnraiessea are often

tax would tax all

war profits at one high rate; the ex
cess-profits tax does and for safety 
must tax all excess profits at lower 
and graduated rates.”

The above extract from Secretary 
of the Treasury McAdoo’s testimony 
before the House Ways and Means 
Committee gives his differentiation 
between war-profits and excess-pro
fits taxes and expains his position in 
urging upon Congress an excess-pro
fits tax with an alternative war-pro
fits tax in the forthcoming revenue 
legislation.

To the average citixen Secretary 
McAdoo’s position seems well taken. 
Most small and local corporations are 
capitalized at an actual valuation. 
Many of the very la r^  corporations 
wee greatly-overcapitalised; the stock 
of some of them has been repeatedly 
watered. With only an excess-pro
fits tax a corporation earning 10 per 
cent on grossly watered capital will 
pay the same tax as another corpora
tion not overcapitalized earning 10 per 
cent on the real, actual valuation of 
the money and property invested in 
its bosiness. The profits of the' first 
corporation might be 80 per cent on 
its actual valuation, and it is to cover 
such cases that a war-profits tax is 
urged.

As many of these large corpora
tions are engaged in government 
work and drawing huge sums from 
the United Stotes it seems particu
larly just that they should pay taxes 
on the same actual basis as corpora
tions not over-capitalized. A tax that 
taxes equally a 10 per cent profit on 
watered capital ana a 10 per cent 
profit on onwatend agpttal. to not 
equal and uniform and scarcely just.

Pay The President— —

EXAMINATIONS WILL - < ^  I 
BE HELD N E X T I^ P k

An examination for teachers’ cer
tificates will be held at the high school 
building Friday and Saturday, Sep
tember ,■! and 7. Supt. W. F. Doughty 
states that there is a great shortage 
of experienced teachers and urges 
that teachers who have temporarily 
retired from the profession, and other 
persona competent to enter the pro
fession, provide themselves with cer
tificates in order that they may be 
able during the coming school year to 
answer the call of the nation by as
sisting in keeping the schools up to 
the present standard.

The schedule of examinations is as 
follows:

FTtdBY terenoon: Thy steal Geo-
p-aphy, Physiology, Composition, Ar
ithmetic, Literature, Solid Geometry.

Friday afternoon: Texas History, 
Grammar, Descriptive Geography, 
Plane Geometry, Psychology, Book
keeping.

Saturday forenoon: Spelling, Writ-

UNIQUE THEATRE

ing. Methods and Management, Civics, 
Reading, Chemistry, History of Edu
cation.

Saturday afternoon. United States 
History, General History, Agriculture, 
Algebfa, Physics, Plane Trigonome
try.

J. M. DeArmond,
adv. County Superintendent.

-------- Pay The President---------
The Best Plaster

Last night we had Wm. V. Mong; 
in a strong Triangle play. This is 
the first time Midland has seen this 
unique actor since he has entered the 
higher film* world, and he wab very 
much appreciated. Mr. Mong has a 
peculiarity original to himself that | 
always entertains and this play was i 
not an exception. |

The great Triangle comedies are 
highly entertaining. While they are| 
more on a nonnal, equally balanced 
nature and not so much of the slap
stick variety, they meet all require
ments as fun-provokers and keep the 
audiences in a high state 'o f good 
humor.

Tomorrow night we will have either 
a Vitagrnph or Triangle production 
and we can anticipate a good enter
tainment.

“ Madame Sphynch” on last Satur
day night, was a detective story 
wherein a beautiful French p rl took 
the part of a detective and run to 
earth the murderer of her uncle. This 
story was intensely Interesting and 
exciting.

' For France” is a war story of to
day, and will be shown some time in 
the near future. Watch for dates.

From now on there will be three 
shows a week—Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights.

-------- Pay The President *‘

men, ,or the women, “ who’ll wear the j 
pants,” and manage the affairs of the 
world. The village school ma’ams and i 
belles are now doing a large part of 
the work in Washington, and they 
have replaced men in the government 
departments in thousands of cases. ‘ 
The munitions plants are filled with 
women; and in the industries they are 
doing every bit as good service as 
men.

Reports from Eingland upon this 
phase of industry are interesting, 
since the Mother Country undoubtedly 
mov.is even s'ower than we are go
ing. Nevertheless 1,500,000 women 
have directly replaced ineh slhCe tbS  ̂
beginning of the-war. The figures, 
from France an^ Italy are even 
more surprising in character. In | 
Germany and Austria the burdens of i 
labor have fallen almost entirely up-1 
on the women. Gradually women are ' 
taking their places in the ranks o f ' 
industry shoulder to shoulder with 
men.

---------Pay The President——

U.NCLE SAM IS GOING
TO RULE THE WAVES

Five years ago American ships 
were as invisible as whales, and voy
agers to Europe and South America 
frequently returned without seeing 
either. But American ships are hop
ping into the ocean with more spe^ 
than American Automobiles achieved 
ten or a dozen years ago. Just think 
o f iti There were 188 new vessels 
launched in July, with 631,944 dead 
weight tonnage. No previous twelve-
month period in American shipyards 
equals this record. A few months as

William Snodgrass, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Snodgrass, has •rrivsd 
“Somewhere in Fnuico.” Ho was 
among the first to voluntoor In the 
sorvies for hto eoMMry.

A piece of flarmel dampened with 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and bound 
on over the seat of pain is often 
more «lfectoaTIbr a lame back than a~ 
plaster and does not cost anything 
like as much. For sale ’>y C. A. 
Taylor A Son. adv Im t

...... 'Pay The President-——^

WOMEN OF AMERICA
REPLACING THE MEN

Ben Allen left Monday for Lex-
1 1 1ington, Ky  ̂ where he will enter the 

sorvios of Uncle Bam in the navy.

WIton supremey tn the home post
ed fnom the male head of the institu
tion to the ^ f e  people used to re
mark that it was ’ the missns who 
wears the pants;”  and if this standard 
of measurement is to be applied' 
nowadays it is groing to bo rather dif
ficult to determine whothar it to the

Cure for Dysentery
‘ While I was in Ashland, Kansas, 

a gentleman overheard me sperki^ 
of Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy,” writes William White aw, 
of Des Moins, low... “ He told me in 
detail of what it had done for his fam- 
i'y, but more especially his'daugh
ter who wao lying at the point 6f 
death with a violent attack of dysen
tery, and had been given up by the 
fami'y phyoician. Some of his neigh-1 
bors advised him to give Chamber
lain’s Cblic and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which he did, and fully beliives that 
by doing so saved the life of his 
child. He s|- that he had also us
ed this romedy himself with’ equally 
gratifying resuHs.” For sale by C. 
A. Taylor A Son. adv Imt

—— —Pay TP# President—

the pessTmlm were pretftettng the
failure of our ship-building program. 
That was when the yards were build
ing, and the material and workmen 
were getting things' in shape to start 
things. Now, even Americans, who are 
used to marvelous achievements, are 
surprised at the records in shipbuild
ing, and it is confidently p ^ icted  
that one of the results of the war will 
be that “ Uncle Sam will rule the 
waves.” Great Britain will be dis
tanced before long, at the rate We are 
going,

—— P«v The President— —
Notice of Dissolution 

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting between 
A. B. Coleman and C. T.Allen, of Mid
land County, Texas, under the firm 
name of Coleman A Allen was dis
solved by mutual consent on the first 
'lay of August last. All debts owing 
to said partnership are to be received 
by the said C. T. Al'en and all de
mands on the said partnersip are to 
be presented to him for payment.

A. B. CoIemiuL 
C. T- Allen,

•Pay The President

B. C. Girdley fnd ŷ oung son, Fred, 
made a trip to Fort Worth and Dalles
tbe letter pert of lost week.

R. A. Young was in Monday from 
his ranch and farm south of town 15 
miles. He gave a very fair report. 
Bays his feed crop is parity good and 
be will make some cotton, while the 
range is in very good shape.
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COUNTY CLERK’S
q u a r t e r l y  r e p o r t

Quarter ending July 81it, 1918

To the Honorable Commiigionere’ 
Court, Midland County, Texae, 

August Term, A. D., 1918

W. E. Bradford, County Tax Col
lector, in account with Midland Coun- 
ty, Texas, for Assesspient under Sev- 

leral Fund, for the year 1918;
Debit

June 1, 1916. t o  col. for May 1918
. , ........... - ....................................183.61
July 1, 1918 To. Col. for June, 1918

...................................... - .........60.44
Aug. 1, 1918 To Col. for July, 1918 
- ^ — ......................-  3.68

. „  1187.73
W. E. Bradford, County Tax Collec

tor, in account with Midland County, 
Texas, for Assessment under Several 
Fund, for the year 1918;

Credit
June 1, 1918. By amt remitted 1st 

class fund recpt No. 273
......................................I  2.29
By amt. remitted 2nd class 
fund recpt. No. 274-.. 6.88 
By amt. remitted 3rd class 
fund, recpt No. 275-. 52.76 
By amt. remitted 6th class 
fund recpt. No. 276.-. 6.88 
By amt. remitted 6th class

____ fund, recpt. No. 277-.. 2.29
...............By amt remitted 7th class

fund, recpt. No. 278____11.47
By com. on amt, col. for
May 1918......................  1.05

July 1, 1918. By amt remitted 1st 
class fund, treas. recpt No.
279 ...............................  1J8
By amt. remitted 2nd class 
fund treas recpt No. 280
..................................................  4.15
By amt. remitted 3rd class
treas. recpt. No. 281_31.82
By amt. remitted 6th class 
treas. recpt. No. 282-- 4.15
By amt. remitted 6lh class 
treas. recpt.^o. '283-- 1.88
By amt. remitted 7th class
treas. recpt. No. 284_6.92
By com. on amt. col. for
June 1918____________  64

Aug,. 1, 1918. By amt remitted let 
class fund treas-recpt. No. 
2 ® — 8.63 

. By com. on amt. col. for 
July 1918...................... 05

Debit
May 1, 1918. To balance-
May 31. 1918. To W. E 

treas. recpt. No.
July 1, 1918. To W. E. 

treas. recpt No.
July 2. 1918. To J. M.

treas. recpt. No.
Aug, 1. i9i8rT6 ;w; E 

treas recpt. No

--112207.47 
. Bradford 
275 52.75
Bradford, I 

281 31.82 i
DeArmond i 
287 .6000.00 
. Bradford 
289 3 . ^

THE ROAD TO BERLIN.

$18295.67
Aug. 1, 1918. To balance___ $9168 60

1, H. Bell, fftlln̂ f
count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Third Class Fund:

Credit
By Hint, paid out during quarter Ex.

C. ...........  -$8828.74
By 2̂  per cent com. on amt. received

- -  ........ - ................. 121.76
By 2 per cent com. on amount paid

out .......    176.57
By amt, to balance. , 9168.60

The road to Berlin begins in 
America—in Texas, don’t for
get that. The first line of de
fense is right here. In th« 
measure I S t  W ar Savin's 
Stamps are purchased, in just 
ti;at measure will the soldiers 
on the battle line in France be 
smi^ied with tha tliiny.sr

$18295.67
1. H. Bell, county terasurer, in ac

count with Special 4th Class Midland 
County, Texas.

Debit
May 1, 1918 To balance..........$961.87

$961.87

sary to win victory. March 
dawn the road to Berlin today, 
v.a.k along it tomorrow and 
leep triading it by investing 
in Unitiid States Government 
War Savings Stamps. Pay that 
pledge and pledge. W.S.S. again

MCTORV POSTAGE

Aug. 1. 1918. To balance____ $961.87
I, H. Bell, county treasurer, in ac-j 

count with Special 4th class Midland: 
■County. .lexaa:___;_____________

Credit
By amount to balance___ '-.-$961.87

i $961.87
1. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in 

account with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Fifth Class Fund:

Debit
May 1, 1918. To balance_____ $90.83
.May 31, 1918. To W. E. Bradford, 

treas. recpt. No. 276 6.88
July 1. 1918. To W. E. Bradford, 

treas. recpt. No. 282- 4.15
July 1, 1918. To First National

. ---------  ̂ 44
Aug. 1, 1918. To First National Bank 

treas. recpt. No. 291.. 31

■ $102.61

$137.78
R. E. Crowley, Justice of the Peace, 

Precinct No. One, in account with 
Midland County, Texas:

Debit
April 27, 1918. 1753, fine.......... $10.00
May 6,'1918, 1755, fine- —.............10.00
May 18, 1918, 1757„fine.............  1.00
May 18, 1918, 1758, fine.............  1.00
May 30, 1918, 1759, fine.............  1.00

$23.00
R. E. C*owley, Justice of the Peace 

Precinct No. One, in account with 
Midland County, Texas: »

Credit
Aug. 1, 1918. By treas. recpt. No.

288 ............ r................. $18.40
Less commission--------- 4,00

$23.00
J. M. DeArmond, County Judge, in 

account with Midland County, Texas: 
* Debit
May 21, 1918. To amt. col. from A.

K. M urphy------------  1.60
July 2, 1918. To amt refund drouth 

relief - - 6000.00
, $60»,M

J. M. DeArmond, County Judge, In
account with Midland County, Texas:

Credit
.May 21, 1918. By treai. recpt. No.

270 ................   1»®
By treas. recpt. No. 287

...................... 6000.00
$6001.50

I. H. Bell, county treasurer, in ac
count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the First Class Fund.

Debit
May 1, 1918. To balance........ $309,38
May 31. 1918. To First National 

Bank treas. recpt. No. 270
......................................  21.94

May 31, 19*18. "To W. E. Bradford, 
treas. recpt. No. 278. 2.29

July 1, 1918. To W. E. Bradford, 
treas. recpt. No. 279 1.S8

July 1, 1918. To First National 
Bank treat, recpt. No. 286 
_________   12.64

Aug. 1, lVl8. To First National 
Bank treas. recpt No. 290^^

I''. ,H >“ / i t f  ft
j 4 V ''

V ■ . • ■

PAY THE PRESIDENT.

Augr t, 1918 To batancF — ‘ 06
1. H. Bell, county treasurer, in ac

count with .Midland County, Texas, 
under the Fifth Class Fund:

Credit
By amt. paid out during quarter

Ex. E -........................ $100.32
By 2 per cent com. on amt. received

• •............................ 23
By 2 per cent com. on amt. paid

out ----------------------- 2.00
By amount to balance.._____  06

Thi.s is the man you 
nledged in War Sav
ings Slumps June 28, 
N'c.tiuiial -War Savings 
Dr y . WlD
son is now calling on 
all loyal .Americans, 

alt true Te«:Hm»,-to pay’ th«ir 
W.S.S. Pledge just as soon as 
they can. Put the punch of 
victory in your patriotism. Pay 
the President in W.S.S.

WII I, KM.I,
THE m  .\ VULTUKK

$102.611
I. H. B(fl, County Treasurer, in ac-1 

count with Midland County, Texas,!
under the Sixth ClasS Fundr j

Debit I
May 1, 1918. To balance.......... $196.92 |
June 1918. To W. E. Bradford, ' 

treas. recpt. No. 277 2.29
July 1, 1918. To W. E. Bradford, '

treas. recpt. No. 283 1.38

$200.59

Aug. 1, 1918. To balance__$200.52
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac-

c(}unt with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Sixth Class Fund:

Credit |
By 2 per cent com. on amt received I
By amt to balance— 200.521

$200.59 ^
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac- | 

count with Midland County, Texas,' 
under the Seventh Class Fund: |

Debit I
May 1, 1918. To balance_____ $ 8.40!
May 31, 1918. To First National

Bank treas. recpt. No 272 !
............................ ..... 81

June 1, 1918. To W. E. Bradford, I 
treas. recpt.. No 278-- 11.47 

July 1, 1918. To W. E. Bradford,
treas. recpt. No. 284-- 6.921 
By amt. to balance_23.73

$51.38;

Lt.!

$359.69
Aug. 1, 1918. To balance---------$843.89

I. H. Bell, county treasurer, in ac
count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the First Class Fund:

Credit
By amt. paid out during

Ex A _____ - _____- - - f
By 2 par cent com. on amt rec’d 1.00 
By 2 per cent cotn. on amt. paid^^

By amt. to balance....................  348.89
$359.69

I. H. Bell, county treasurer, in ac- 
iount with Midland County, Texas, 
inder the Second Class Fund:

Debit
day 1. 1918. To balance.$1659.72
fay 21. 1918. To J. M. DeAnnoad 

Treas. recpt. No. 270 1.60
lay 81. 1918. To W. E. Bedford.

treas. recpt. No. 6,88
ul’,-1 . 1918. To W. E. Bradfoid 

^  treas. recpt No. 280- 4.16
.ug. 1. 1918. To R. E. CrowW 

 ̂ treas. recpt. No. 288 18.40
$1690.66

ug. 1, 1918. To balance.......... $287.19
I H Bell, county treasurer, in ac- 

.unt with Midland County, Texas, 
kler the Second Class Fund:

Credit
f  amt. paid out during quarter

Ex B.................
f 2 per cent com. on amt r*®**’^ ^  

t 2 per cent com. on amt. paid out^ 

1 amt tVb*l»nc*— .......... -
81690.es

[ H. Bell, county traasmrar, in ae- 
int with Midland Texas,
lar tbo Thlî  Claaa Fund:

Aug. 1 1918. By balance------------ 23.78 |
I. H. Bell, county treasurer, in ac-1 

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Seventh Claes Fund.

Credit
May 1, 1918. By amt. paid out dur

ing quarter Ex. G $50.Q0
By 2 per cent com. on amt.
received ____________  38
By 2 per cent com. on amt. 
paid out--------------------  1.00

McADOO ADMSES TEXANS.

"The pfople of the United;] 
Statis i:in v.mi.Ut  the most far- 
reaciiing patriotic service by 
refraining from the purchase 
of all unnece.-jsary articles, and j 
by toiilyiing them.selves to the j 
u.̂ e of only such things and the 
expenditure of only such mon , 
ey as i.s nece.ssary to maintain ' 
their health and efficiency. Buy i 
United States Government War;] 
Savings Stamps.” — Secretary 
Wiliiam G. ilcAdoo. i

.MAKE YOUR I’0( KETBOOK 
PATRIOTIC

$61.38:
The State of Texas,
County of Midland.

I do solemnly swear that the above! 
and foregoing is a true and correct I 
Raport for tha Quarter ending Slstl 
day of July, A. D., 1918, as required 
by Article 824, 824b, 824c, and 825, 
Revised Statutes of 1895.

W. J. Sparks,
County Clerk, Midland County, Texas.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, 
on this the 12th dav of August, A. D., 
1918. J. M. DeArmond,
County Judge, Midland Co., Texas. 

-------- Pay Th« Praildant---------
ANOTHER BIG FUND

SOON TO BE RAISED

I V
kt'A

4?

The week of November 11th has 
been set for the great union war fund 
drive to raise $135,600,000 for war 
\ ork of the Y. M. C. A., th" Young 
Won en’s Christian Asioclation, the 
Wnr Camp Community Service nnJ 
th'> American Library Assomtion, ec- 
coid-ng to an announcement received 
from the representatives of the four 
organizations. ’The Y. M. 0. .A. will re
ceive $100,000,000 from the fund nnd 
the Young Women’s Christian Asso
ciation will receive $16,000,000, the 
War Camp Community Service $15,-
« awd the library Afioclatlon 

100.
Pay The President— —

W. 0. Jackion ii a pretty well 
pleased farmer-stockman. Says some 
of hit cotton will produce half a bale 
to the acre. He was in town the first 
of th# week, and gave a very fair 
genenl repo^

0C5*.

Pay that jdedge tuday. Show 
your mettle by investing your 
metal. Dollar mark your W.S.S. 
Pledge.

SHOW YOUR METTLE.

Show your mettle by putting 
your metal in United StatesjvMi ail VgilltCM OtOLV?

GoveTTiTfiOTIt W ar Savings 
Stamps. Dollar m ark your W. 
S.S. Pledge. The price o f  vie

o ftory is the price 
Treasury * bonds. D ig 
deep and d ig •" 
Pledge, quickly,

up.

these 
^  down 
Pay the

I f  you expect to own a new 
Car before the end of the

-a

W ar you had better buy it

■ N O W
‘I ALL AUTO PLANTS 

TO  GO ON FULL 
WAR WORK BASIS

m

BOTH

By Associated Press
Washington,' Aug. 10.—Manufac

turers of passenger automobiles were 
advi.ied by the war industries board 
yesteray to convert their plants to 
100 per cent war work as rapidly as 
possible and to place them on that 
basis not later than Jan. 1st, 1919, in 
a letter addressed to the National Au
tomobile Chamber of Commerce.

Mr othn tay, the letter statedr

/

could they be assured of the. contin
uance of their industry or the preser
vation of their organizations.

The letter was in response to a pro
posal made by Hugh Chalmers, on 
the part a# tW  maiaifaeiurers to >̂ol- 
uiitarilycumii the -pr.«ct,gerrar 
dustry 50 per cent.

----The waj industries l^ r d  declared
the present situation regardTiig steel 
and other materials needed for war 
work gave little assurance of mater
ial required for the manufacture of 
passenger automobiles, even after 
providing for war requirements.

Uncle Sam has given orders to automo
bile manufacturers to arrange to convert 
their plants to 100 per cent War w’ork 
not later than January 1, 1919
This means that the manufacture of Passenger 
Cars will stop after that time until the close of 
the War

From now until January 1, manufacturers will be 
given the opportunity to work up the material on 
hand into passenger cars. During the next four 
months dealers will possibly have a limited number 
o f cars for sale. The quantity, however, will be en
tirely inadequate to take care o f the demand.
Therefore, if you contemplate the purchase o f a new 
car, it behooves yoq to. “ get busy”  and place your 
order AT ONCE. You know when Uncle Sam says 
stop making them, there is nothing to do but obey. 
Besides, the manufacturers o f  automobiles are pa
triotic citizens and wish to do everything in their 
power toward winning the war, “ even as you and I.”

.^Remember, automobile factories are expected to be 
converted to 100% war basis by January 1, 1919. 
Forewarned is forearmed. Buy or place your order 
for that car right now.

Coyle - Cordill
Motor Company

Buick and Dodge Automobiles
MIDLAND, - - - - - TEXAS
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“Someday”
Someday you are going to build that new home— 

someday you are going to get that new car— someday 
you are going to take that t r i p — someday you arc 
going to purchase that

NEW EDISON
"Tki Phonottttph with u Soul”

But your “ somedays" will never come until you turn them 
uito today!. .Evgry day you say “ someday^ you lose tweijty'four

hours that can never be re-
gained. You have but one 
life to hve. If you would 
live that life to the full, you 
should do as much today as 
possible because you know 
not what tomorrow will bring.

Then, why not make T O 
D A Y  your “someday?" Then, 
perhaps tonight, or at the lat
est, tomorrow night, you can 
be listening enraptured to the 
most exquisite music re-cre 
ated by the N ew  Edison right

ir your own lionie. W e  are ready tifsend up one of .Vlt Edison's 
marvelous new instruments without the slightest cost or obliga
tion to you. ■ .

Gratify your anticipation T O D A Y — know the delighu ol 
possession, not in the vague tuture but N O W .

C. A. TAYLOR & SON, Dealers

KING GEORGE ENJOYED
WAY OF BIG TEXAN

I ,M  E .kSlN G  M ISE R Y

One of the favorite stories of the 
soldiers overseas concerns a Texas in
fantryman who met the king and 
queen of England at the noted Eagle 
Y. M. C. A. hut in London a few weeks 
ago. The actual event is related in a 
letter from A. O. McCune, of Roawell, 
N.M..to H.P.Demand,no>w of the Ar
my T. M. C. A. headquarters at San 
Antonio, and recently camp general 
secretary at El Paso. Here is the way 
it happened:

The king and queen of England 
were visiting the Eagle hut where u 
large number of soldiers were enjoy
ing the usual “ Y” advantages. There 
was more or less formality about the 
event until a newly arrived Texas 
doughboy came in.

“ Who’s the little guy with the la-

Soiiie Midland Kidney Sufferera Get 
Little Rest or Comfort

tijrf" he aaked.'--

Theie is little sleep,, little rest, lit
tle peace for many a sufferer from 
kidney trouble. Life is one contin
ual round of pain. You can’t rest at 
night when there’s kidney backache. 
You suffer twinges and“ stabs’’of pain 
and annoying urinary disorders, lame
ness and nervousness. You can’t be 
comfortable at work with darting 
pains and blinding dizzy spells.^Neg
lect these ailments and serious troub
les may follow. Begin using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills at the first sign of dis
order. Thousands have testified to 
their merit.

Proof of merit in Midland testi
mony:

Frank J. Pliska, blacksmith. Mid

! LETTER F R m  OUR 
NATIONAL CAPITAL

♦
OUR WEEKLY LE'TTER FROM 

•5- CAMP TRAVIS *
+

Camp Travis, Texas, August 24th,. ---------
I918.-The color line plays no part at e^ief Paragraphs of Particular Inter- 
all .  the efforts made by the Unit^ ; Prepared by The U .T  Pr “ a
States to-train, equip and make suit- 
able for the supreme effort against \ 
the Germans, the men responding to | 
the call to colors under the selective

■ ]  T a ia ; ih ysT  Dofifi^s KW-

are equally well provided for, not
withstanding some of the arguments 
made by German sympathizers.

Never before in his life time has 
the negro had such opportunities ac
corded him as he Jias at the present 
time, in the service of the United 
States. No more must he keep on a 
continual scramble for such employ
ment as will afford bread and meat 
and clothes for himself and family, 
to the absolute ahnullment of any 
chances to better himself. As a sol
dier in the great armies of the coun
try the black race has an opportunity 
long desired but never possible be
fore. At Camp Travis, for instance, 
the negro soldier has opportunities of 
schooling, of training along mechani
cal lines, of training along hundreds 
of other lines of work that will better 
fit him when the war is over to take 
his place in the world. Thousands of 
negroes have gone from Camp Travis 
in engineering units, or stevedore 
companies, or in fighting branches. In 
every instance they have been able to 
accomplish much. Especially in the 
work of fighting men, have they called 
forth the praise of General Pershing 
and of the French and English mili
tary officials.

Aside from liis work at drill, with 
his rifle on his shoulder, or in his 
studies in the camp bakeries or cook
ing schools, or in the mechanical re
pair shoj ŝ, or constructing bridges, 
and roads according to the most ap
proved methods, there also is plenty 
of pleasure for the negrlo soldier. 
Schools are operT for his study cf 
English, for reading and writing 
Thousands of library books are at his 
.disposal. The Y'. M. C. A. has a branch 
open to the negro where he has the 
benefit of evpTjnhing thr V. M. G. A. 
can give him f<5r good.

Entertainments of a liteiaiy and 
athletic nature are provided by the 
commissions on these various activi
ties. Recently at Uanip Travis there 
was organized a negro band of more 
than fifty musicians that is develop
ing into one of the finest of its kind 
ill the country. A negro minstrel 
.-.flow displayed such talent that it was 
imit> i to perform at neighboring 
lampi and the money thus acquired 
will he used in the purchase and erec
tion uf a negro dance hall near the 
camii. At certain intervals great 
held meets are held with cash prizes 
for clog dancing, jigging, for boxing, 
wrestling, leap frog racing, etc. Then 
there is competitive athletic drill as 
well as military drill. These are but 
a few of the advantages offered the 
iieirro of today.

.\dded to this is the fact that in the 
irovernment service the soldier ai a 
private receives $30 per month, with 
hi.i clothes, bedding, a place to sleep 
.ind three good square meals per day. 
Mtsiical attention is also ^ovided 
when necessary. The negro in Uncle 
Sani’-' army has an opportunity to 
develop, physically, mentally and in 
every way to make a better citizen.

ha* been atxurdad the women 
of the United States aii opportuniFy o f

The Reporter receives a weekly 

:  b y T r r jS n e s , of the U. S. Pres^. Press
Association. Sometimes we have 
room for it; sometimes not. It is al
ways interesting, and especially so 
this week. It follows:

.  Public Needn’t Be Damned 
Director General McAdoo has gone 

straight to the point in an order cover
ing the matters of courtesy and poli
teness, and he declares that “ ‘the pub
lic bp damned  ̂ policy will in no cir
cumstances be' tolerated on the rail
roads under government control.” 
Likewise excuses such as “ Uncle 
Sam’s running roads,” or “ McAdoo s 
orders,” are classed as reprehensible. 
Mr. McAdoo believes that the increase 
of $475,000,000 in railroad wages per 
annum, and the consequent increase 
in passenger and freight rates entitles 
the public , among other things, to be 
treated “courteously, faithfully and 
efficiently.”

The government acquired 2,000,000 
new employees when it took over the
railroads. The express companies have 
furnished about 75000 new govern
ment employes,^and the telejihone and 
telegraph companies are supplying 
350,000 more.

They told him. ] „ey Pills off and on fer several years.,
‘You don t say so!” Before anybody . My back troubled me; it ached and J^owing their 

knew what was happening the big was weak and found it hard to do any i nr Iht
Texan had wormed his way through bending or lifting. The kidney secre- btar-Spang ed Banner is ........  ..
the crowd and was gripping the hand tions wore too frequent in passage u"c“ sed colors of our country pass* asked by the* government and is 
.M ------.. .........................- ** . ' j .  in parade or review. It is now proper no": necessary.”

way bending or lifting. The kidney secre

Wage Problems,
It .is assumed at political head

quarters that all questioni of wage 
increases will become political in 
character, and the representatives and 
senators are beginning to recognize 
the (irst nibble of pressure for increas
ed wages. The administration cannot 
go beyond a certain limit in advanc
ing pay schedules, and in t|ie case of 
the railroads the top-notch figures 
have doubtless been reached. The 
telegraphers have been noisy from 
the moment they entered the employ 
of the government. Just how the old 
parties wIH line up in this entirely 
new world of political values no one 
knows. Everyone is trying to contin- 
«e on amicable terms with the gov- 
ernnient-employed laborers, but the 
route of wage-adjustment has been 
changed from the control of the indf- 
viduals and corporations, and the first 
wage inc-easo among the railroad em- 
ploye.s was accompanied by a big ad
vance in freight and passenger cates. 
Industrial and labor conditions with 
the wire companies are sure to under
go marked changes; but just how 
:he;.e new conditions will affect poli
tical fortunes is so much of a mystery 
that the Democratic and Republican 
committees are total abstainers when 
it comes to partaking of a fixed pol
icy. Nevertheless the issues will have 
to be met within a few weeks at the 
outside; and a line-up with reference 
to the continuation of more or less 
government control and ownerahip 
may be expected in political circles 
and throughout the country.

“ Work or Fight”
The .\merican Federation of Labor 

has characterized the legislation 
withdrawing the deferred classiflca- 
ion from men absent from work 

“without cause” as a "receptive meth- 
o<i” of labor conscription. Secretary 

-MorrisoBr wh» 1w TegHTdethes 
Compers.’ right-hand man, has led the 
attack on the measure before congress. 
He declares that “ labor has kept the 
faith,” aUd that “ labor conscription is

of the king of England, and saying in, and highly colored. The first time » ; .
the well known Texas drawl: , ever used Doan’s was in Cuba, when women to-land at

“ King George......... .. . . . „ . . . . . J s  ; i„ the army. They helped me then and «ttention at such times. Where be----- » ----» - , -------- -----------------tiie army, r iiey iieipcu me uieii Biiu attention at SUch times. .,
my name. I want to shake hands with whenever I have been troubled since, ^°’'® they remained *®'*̂ ®‘J' ^®7
you, and tell you that since we got j have used them with the best of re- "O"’. .®r®®\* ®̂® ®
over here and got acquainted with you | suits. Anyone troubled with their "ithout stiffness, mP*'®^®‘-
fellers, we think you are all rignt.” I kidneys should get Doan’s at the City '  .............. ............ ..

The king seemed to enjoy the inci-1 Drug Store.” 
dent very much.

----------- Pay Tha  Pretident-
OLIVER LUTHER MADE '

A FIRST SERGEANT
Every once in a while some Mid-1 

land boy wins distinction in army I

chest thrown out, arms hanging nat 
urally at the side, facing the music 

n • CA . 1, 1 rw.. .♦ or colors, head and eyes‘ directly toPrice 60c at all dealers. I>on t , chin drawn in slightly,
simply ask for a kidney remedy---pt opportunity that long ago

should have been accorded the women 
Mr. h*d. ^ sU r-M ilb u m ^ ., i j  country to show their love for
Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 47-2t .y^hite and Blue.

-P a y  The  Praaldant-
procedure, and it always causes us to THE CURTAILMENT OF 
rejoice very much. Three of the lat- | LOANS BY THE BANKS
est volunteers among Midland boys ! ______
at Camp Travis are Oliver^ Luther, j Credit extended by banks to their

V. Hyatt, and D ^  McCornwek. | customers for nonessential purposes 
The two last named .have both I hurts in several ways. First, it in- 
^omotedas^firstclas* privates while i be
Oliver has been made a first sergeant, better invested in government securi- 
Between second class private, as Oli-1 thereby helping to win the war,
ver enlisted, there are several steps; gj^g^en the war with the conse-
to a first sergeawy, al * f  which were American lives. Sec-
passed over in the matter of his pr6-1 involves the use of labor, ma-
motion. We right heartily congratu-1 transportation, which
late the young man. Three months ; ^jj^ht to be left free to meet, to the 
is indeed a brief time in which to win the needs of the government,
such distinction.  ̂ _____  Third, it involves unnecessary compe-

— f V «  , , „  I tlrion with the government, both de-
Play safe! Pay your pliedge. Buy, government operations and

mors W. S. S. j making them more expensive.

It takes Five Points to make a 
complete Star. SMITH BROS, 
have them all—

1st — We sell cheaper.
2nd—We sell the best.
3rd — We sell for cash.
4th — We don’t stick a bill at you the first o f 

each month.
5th — We try to teach your children to pay 

caslrand not charge things to your account.
We Sell Coupon Books 
We Deliver any Amount

SM ITH  BROS., Phone No. 3

Also it is worthy of calling the at
tention of the civilian of today to the 
fact that when the fiag passes in 
parade or he passes a flag in an army 
camp, or the Star-Spangled Banner 
is played, he should remove his hat, 
holding it in the right hand against 
the left shoulder until the music is 
completed or the flag is passed. These 
things should be practiced and remem
bered. It is a fitting tribute to our 
colors.

------ ‘— Pay The President------- - r ..........
FIRE BOYS ENJOYED

»'H'4 'I H">
t- Bl

How About It? DR. <

You may Jnot contemplate any extensive 
building at this time, but there are always a few
necessary repairs and TTftle improvements that 
must be done.

Attention to Detail
We figure bills for the slightest, repairs to 

the largest building contracts with the same 
painstaking care. We guard against mistakes, 
not alone for our protection but for yours.

May we not Figure 
With You

OFFIK: F 
Ginnl Fri

Burton-Lingo Co.
♦ + + ♦  ♦

Board, its War Firianci; Board, War 
Labor Board, and other agencies in
tended to straighten out every detail 
of difference between employers and 
employes, and agencies like th > I. W. 
W. stand in direct contradiction to its 
methods. It is not to be assumed that 
the government has achieved a perfect 
system but its progress has been sat
isfactory, ah’d'it Is a pleasant tHbught

.'̂ O.UE INTERESTING
WAR TIME FIGURE.S

that we are about done with such an
archist institutions as the I. W. W.

The Skip-Stop and the Goat
The skip-stop has been tried.out on 

the goat and the goat is better off on 
account of the experiment. The skip- 
stop is an innovaion in street-car 
travel, and is accomplished by cars 
stopping only at specified blocks, sev
eral squares apart, and indicated for 
the convenience of the public by signs, 
or markers. The goat is Washington, 
the national capital; where schemes 
and devices for saving time, power 
and enei gy, are worked out by federal 
officials.

The skip-stop is to be introduced on 
electric lines throughout the country, 
if the plans of the Fuel Administra-

Ufficial statistics furnished by the 
War Department show that the mor
tality of our troiops in France is 
about 16 per 1000 per year, evenly di- 
\ iiled between disease and battle. In 
the Mexican war the battia, ratio was 
15 and the disease ratio 110 per 1000.
In the civil war (federal report) the 
battle ratio was 33 and the disease ra
tio 65 per 1000. in the Spanish war 
the battle ratio was 5 and the disease 
ratio 26 per 1000. There has been a 
great improvement in hospital service 
since the civil war. Of our forces in 
France one in twenty wounded sent to 
the hospital dies, and 45 out of 1000 
die who are sent there for any cause, 
including disease as well as wounds. 
Only 15.5 per cent of wounded sol
diers are discharged for physical dis
ability. In reckoning the casualties 
reported by Gen. Pershing these facta 
should be remembered. Four-fifths 
of those reported wounded will soon 
be back.

-----------Pay Th s  Prasldsnt— — —
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tion are carried out. The administra- -j w o  m id I-ANI) BOYS 
tion claims that two million tons o f ’ ’ HAVE BEEN GASSED
coal can be saved in a year by the _____

> CourU
8

Your
PHONl
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skip-stop and the installation of pow 
er saving devices.

Seven Cent Newspapers 
Sunday editions of the Philadelphia 

newspapers have been advanced to 7 
cents. Among the papers are the Cur
tis publications. All the newspapers 
except one in Washington have ad
vanced their price to two cents per 
copy for week-day editions. Bread,

J.jtst week W. T. Taylor received a 
letteF from his son, Arthur, who is in 
France, and he stated that two of the 
boys from Midland had been gassed. 
As wu understand it, censorship pro. 
bibit^ him from mentioning names. 
A1.-.0. we infe •, neither wers of fatal 
import; hal they been parents or re
latives would have been apprised of

Midlai
w.

smp, "friMUr- tfSRdlw, -fs,uiiiuily t^ese two toys nave not been
Cai

The labor situation is regarded as 
of such importance that the War La-| 
hor Policies Board has issued a re-1 
que.-it to the governors of all states ■ 
to send representatives to Washing-1 
ton the last of September, for the I 
purpose of devising plans fur state j 
and federal co-operation in dealing | 
with indu.strial problems. i

Orders Telep*’one Consolidations ! 
The postmaster general has issued ! 

orders looking toward the consolida-! 
tion of telephone companies througb- l 
out the country. There are several 
thousand independent companies in 
the United States, and the Bell lines 
•ire in competition with many of these. 
Postmaster General Burleson has i 
named Nathan C.. Kingsbury, vice-, 
president of the American Telephone ' 
and Telegraph Company, and George 
W. Robinson, president of the T ri-; 
State Telegraph and Telephone Com- j 

to conduct investigations and,

cents, have climbed to seven and 
eight cents. The nickle is being sup
planted by prices representing the 
higher cost of living.

(iet ready for the next Liberty Loan.
-----------Pay The Preildent-----------

A Bilious .\ttack
When you have a bilious attack

seriously hurt and their names will be 
mailo kr.own to us very soon.

-----------Pay The Preildent-----------

M & N. W. SHIPMENTS

Pho

MADE FROM SEMINOLE

your liver f '.ils to perform itr. func
tions. You become constipited. The 
food you eat ferment.-, in your stom
ach instead of digestiig. This in- 
f'amos the stomach and causes nau- 
sra, vomiting and a terrible head
ache. Take tiree of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. They will tone up your liver, 
clean out your stomach and you will 
soon be as well as ever. They only 
cost a quarter. For sale by C. A. 
Taylor & Son. adv Imt

I he latter part of last week the 
Midland & Northwestern Railway 
Company completed the stock pens at 
Seriiinole. The pens are located about 
a mile south of town on a four hun
dred acre tract of land owned by the 
company. J. R. Fleming loaded out a 
C'lr of cows and J. W. Childers and J. 
M. Coker two cars r * sheep and goata 
for the Fort Worth markets Saturday 
of last week. The above ship ments 
were the first to be loaded from the 
pens at this place.—Seminole Sen
tinel.

Stovei
room
tings,

I will 
ronag

pany

A SPLENDID BARBECUE

to make negotiations and arrive at - 
asrreements for the unification and' 
consolidation of the various compan-1 
ies .operating in the same communi- ; 
ties. .

. ,  , - . 1 The policy w  the post office depart-
dast Sunday to the Midland fire boys, | gj, announced in a recent state- 
and a barbecued calf was the occasion , gll companies to 1
of much feast and festivity out o'! | “confine extensions and betterments to

W. F. Cowden was a munificent host!

Mr. Cowden’s “ M Bar” ranch, some
40 miles west from Midland.

About 100 guosFs Were presentT amT 
it was indeed a merry crowd.

The famous old artist of the bar
becue pit, Capt. Jas. B. Rhea, “officiat
ed” on this occasion, which is suffl- 
cieiW guarantee that the feast was 
just right.

The fire boys and their families and 
friends are right hearty in their ex
pressions of appreciation of Mr. Cow
den’s thorough success in entertain
ing them so royally, nor will they for
get it in many moons.

— — Pay The  Preildent —  
AUTO PRODUCTION

REDUCED BY HALF 
Elsewhere in The Reporter appears 

a half page advertisement of the 
Coyle-Cordill Motor Company, which 
autrgests that “ A hint to the wise is 
sufficient." It would seem that the 
hint in this instance is broad enough,

imperative and unavoidable work to
-meat war raqiiiremcnU and the vital

surely, in the event that any one con- 
)!a ” ’ "

eommerciill needs of the country.”  
The telephone and.telegraph compan
ies all appear to be giving hearty co
operation to the new policies brought
about-by government control.-------- -—

The I. W. W. Convictions

templates owning a new aufomohRe 
soon, for the government has given 
notice to automobile manufacturers 
that their plants must soon go on a 
full work basis, and as a result au
tomobiles are going to be very scarce 
and priced very high. The adver
tisement of Coyle-Cordill gives full 
information. Reiul it

The conviction of one hundred lead
ers of the Industrial Workers of the 
World at Chicago practically cinches 
an important p’an of the federal gov
ernment for the behavior of Ameri
can citizens during the progress of 
the war. The I. W. W. sought to 
create railroad congestion by the mls- 
sending of freight, the wrecking of 
sawmills by driving spikes in timbers, 
the destruction of fruit orchards by 
placing copper tacks in the trees and 
the spoilage of grain by stacking 
shocks up side down. The I. W. W. 
flew the red flag of lewlessnest, and 
its plan was to war on industries until 
the employers threw up their hands in 
despair.. These plans of sabotage. | 
which aimed at the slowing down of; 
Production and wanton spoilage of 
material, and the cheating of strikes, j 
was all very carefully planned by men 
who worked so close to the line of le- 
tral methods that their conviction wai 
most difficult.

The government has ita War Trade

The Feeling of Assurance
that a bank account gives is worth many times the ,i 
effort required to establish one at this bank. Be
cause this, feeling o f assurance plays such a large 
part in the f

Success of Life
your boy should have it at an early age. Give him 
assurance and self-reliance by entrusting him with 
an account today.

AVil //iS///rr- 4C C 0AfA f0fl4r/0^ ■ ST/fE.^CT»&S£.9P/C£

The Midland  National Bank
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Dentist
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Second Floor 

Gary & Burns Building.
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Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

Office Gary & Bums Buildinit 
Phone No. 12.

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Courts 
Phone No. 2 

Midland, Texaa

W M . W . B O D D IE
A TTO R N B Y -A T -L A W  

Midland, Texas
OFFiK: FUST UTIOlU ItllK imiBIIIB 
Biiinl mctterti til ttilv trt FHtnf emit

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦

• + ♦ + + +  + +  ♦ +

E: R. BRYAN
Attorney at Law

Will practice in all Courts both 
State and Federal. Especial at
tention given to Probata Prac
tice. Office over First National 
Bank.

♦ ♦
♦ U J. FARROW 4

Painter and Paper Hanger 4
I- All Work First Class 4
f Phone 90-b ■1
¥ Midland, Texas 4
M-H-+++++++ ••• +++++++++*►+
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LLANO BARBER SHOP il
PUCKETT A JOHNSON

Proprietors
Courteous Expert Workmen ;;

Ssnitsry Spccialtiee
Your Patronage Solicited
PHONE .  .  .  m

HlJIanJ Bottline Worts
W. W. WIMBERLY, Mri.

Suifactirsri i( III IMi it

Carbonateil Drinks
Phonos 26-Y  and 26-J

W a l t e r  J e r d e n
All kinds of Plumbinsr 

and Tin Work
Stoves, Flues, Tanks, Bath
room Fixtures, Pipe it- 
tings, etc., in stock.

I will appreciate your pat
ronage.

Phones 19-J—19-Y

H E R R M A N N
Will do your Paper 

Hanging 
PH O N EKTTxZI iTT OVO

) him 
with

South Plains Cottle Loan 
Conpany

CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Office with the Midland Nation
al Bank

^ OFFICERS:'
W. H, Brunson - - - President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 
B. C. Girdley, S«c.-Treas.-Mgr.

MIDLAND. TEXAS

CLABBER HILL RANCH
INVOLVED IN TRADE

The largest ranch deal that has been 
pulled off in the Midland Country in 
a very long time has lately been clos
ed, which involved the half interest 
of Don Clayton in the Clayton B«>s.’ 
ranching property northwest of Mitt- 
land, some thirty miles. It is the fa
mous old Clabber Hill ranch, bought 
by Clayton Bros, some two years 
ago of J. II. Yates. TIu' wliulu pfupui'

COURSES OF STUDY 
IN HIGH SCHOOL

ty, including about 4000 head of stock 
cattle and a 30-section lease of the 
“ C” range, will approximate a value 
of about $360,000. R. M. Clayton, Jr, 
retains his half interest and the 
younger brother, Don, has sold his to 
W. L. Ellwood and Bam Arnett, both 
of Lubbock. This is a magnificent 
ranching property, and the new part
ners of R. M. Clayton, Jr., are to be 
congratulated upon . acquiring this 
half interest. Don Clayton, we under
stand, will look about a while before 
making another investment, await
ing such time and such opportunity 
as may best suit him. It is pleasing, 
however, to know that he does noi 
contemplate leaving Midland.

-----------Pay Th# Prssldant— — —
BEN ALLEN GOES TO

OFFICERS TRAINING CAMP

It wiil be interesting to state that 
our young. townamsD Ben .\llen. soii- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spauld
ing, has volunteered and left the fiist 
of the week for the ofTicers* training 
camp at Louisville, Ky He was ac
companied by his wife and as far as 
Paducah, Ky., by Mrs. Spaulding, who 
will visit friends there for six weeks. 
Mrs. Allen thinks of applying for 
some branch of. women’s war work 
and in the event of securing it, will 
not return to Mjdland with her moth
er. In this connection will further 
state that Herman, the younger son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding, has voi 
unteered and been accepted in the ra 
dio department at Camp Travis. To
gether with others in Midland, the 
young man is awaiting his call 

-----------P*y T h «  President-----------
REGISTRANTS TO GET

LEGAL ADVICE I REE

T"ree Coursea and Many Elective*;
33 Cnits of Affiliation with 

““------- limreraitieB

T h e foUowing cat
been made lat^y, according to reports 
given by J. F. Conner, inspector for 
the Panhandle & Southwestern;

Aug. 17th—J. R. Fleming, two cars 
of cows, Seminole to Fort Worth.

Aug. 19th—A. J. Florey, car of 
cows and steers. Midland to F o r t ' 
Worth. ^

Aug. 22nd—F. G. Oxsbeer, 7 cars 
cows and calves, Stanton to Sierra 
Blanco.

■Same date^ W P ErfwarAm and J R

U Will be gratifying to the many 
friends of our public schools to know 
that oiir high school secured' one 
additional unit of affiliation last year,
that or oioiogy, and Mrs Harry lol- peeier sold to Sid Moore 6 cars 1-, 2-, 
bert and her class m that subject are | jjjd 3-year-old steers. Shipped from 
to be congcatulcted upon the excellent | Stanton to Sierra Blanco, 
work which they did last year. Papew : game date-W ill CoHins, 5 cars 
and note books have also been submit- 1 cattle from Midland to Toyah. 
ted in plane trigonometry and have I ^ug. 24th-Girdley & HohlU, 3, 
been favorably reported, thanks to ' ara to Fort Worth 
the excllent work of Mr Nelson and; date-Martin Bros., 2 cars of
the seniors. This means that our high from-Metz to Ft. Worth,
school gained ^st year one and one-1 ^ug. 25th-M. J. Allen, 3 cars cows 
halt units of affiliation, which gives itj,rora Metz to Ft. Worth.
J.1 full units of affiliation with e v e ^  game date-G . F. Cowden & Son 
university and college in the State 4 ^lack muley cows from Odessa
and out of it. This is a splendid show- | Worth
ing which our high school has made, 
especially when we recall the unfav
orable weather conditions which have
prevailed over the western part of jje already has several shipments in 
the State for the last two or three I r.* fu;- „ ^ i ,

We are very glad to state that Mr.' 
Conner has promised to give us week
ly accounts of shipments from now on. |

years and the fact that many of the 
high schools of he State have not

view for the latter part of this week. 
-Pay Th#  Pr##ldent— —

been able to maintain terms of nine SOME OF THE BITS YOU& 
months and have consequently lost LIBERTY BOND WILL DO
some or all of their affiliation. Our --------
high school ha.s never taken a back-, Af_ * T̂OO bond of the
ward step,but today ranks higher than FourtK“XiBerty Loan ydd dfS lehdlng' 
ever before, being affiliated in every \ United States Government enough 
subject taught and beginning the year ! monev to feed a soldier in F ranee 
with one of the strongest faculties In » little more than seven months. Or 
her history. you have furnished enough money to

Miliiarv Traininir 3̂ *̂ * ***"’ ® Complete outfit of winter
, and summer clothing, including shoes 

In addition to the many and varied stockings, and siickar and over-
activities in which our schools have coat and blankets, with enough leftlong excelled, it is the purpose this g,.,  ̂ g revolver,
yeur to introduce military training You have done that much to beat back 
in the high school Supt Lackey an- ^  ^g^g, ,35 to arm
iiounces that the high school will ask g g bgyonet on U,
for a drill sergeant from one of the, g „ j  j, ^ ^uy a second |l6o bond you

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking of assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “ go over the top” 
at every patriotic opportunity, with the least: possi-. 
ble interierence or inconvenience to this community, 
and with never a forgetfulness of the tremendously 
large task o f justly aiding to the uttermost limit its 
large host of customer-friends.

Buy War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF M ID LAND . TEXAS

HADN’T NOTICED ANY .NOT FREQUENTLY SEEN
RANGER CONTRIBUTIONS OUT.^ ÎDE THE CITIES

The attention of all registraiiU is 
called to the fact that all lawyears at 
Midland, Texaa, have been announced 
as associate members of the Local 
Advisory Board for registrants. It is. 
therefore, unnecessary for registrants 
to pay a fee for advice with reference 
to their status as registrants • This 
does not extend to private business of 
the registrants. Every attorney a* 
Midland will give free advice with re 
ference to the registrant’s public sta 
tus, and as to his private business, 
will, I am sure, make nominal or reas
onable charges. This notice is givqn 
by order of the Adjutant General'.  ̂
Department

J. .M Caldwell,
Chairman Legal Advisory Board, of 
Midland County.

— — Pay Th# Pr##id#nt
TOW NSMAN HAS FIVE

SONS OF MILITARY AGE

Our towmsmai., J. F. Conner, in
spector for the Panhandle & South
western Cattle Raisers’ Association, 
has lately received notice of the safe 
arrival of two of his sons in France. 
Mr. Conner and wife have five sons of 
military age. The eldest is married, 
has a wife and two childretijjind may 
not be called soon,* wWle the you 
it past eighteen and in the new draft 
age. All are big fellows, healthy anl 
strong, and Mr. Conner states that no 
claim for exemption has been or will 
be made for any of them. The par
ents, with good cause, are proud of 
these fine boys, and are glad to give 
them in service to their country.

The true American spirit prompt? 
them—that’s all.

-----------P «y  Th# Pf#ild#nt ■ ——
Miss Luther reouests announcement 

that her music class will open next 
Monday morning, her studio being in 
her home, near the high school build
ing. Parents who wish to give their 
children musk are requestdB to See 
her. adv

I out, or demolish a machine gun to- and had passed through and noted the of Palm-Olive soap have authorized 
gether with the Huns operating it. activities of Ranger. Said he; "Have .his firm to give away 20 dozen bars

----------- Pay Th# Pr##id#nt-------  you noticed where any one from Ran- of their famous soap, and the adver-
TOTMtABBIT PESTS TO• contributed to the drouth re-, tisement giv'es full information. These

TURNED INTO PROFIT fund? I haven’t. That part of the are not the only interesting features, 
* country is sort of home to me. I know either, and the adverti.'-ement is inter-

arniy cantonments to h^p or^ ^  | furnish him this rifle and 1,000 car- H. M. Horton last W'ednesday was The large advertisement of Wadley-
[ » r v i n  order tridges for it; and there will still be sort o’ speculating on the bent of;hu- Patterson Company this. *eek makes

a h a v e * " ° “ 3h of your money left to purchase man nature. He had ju^J returtied a special offer not often heard of out-
tuiiity  ̂ I “ 30od-»ired bomb to throw in a dug- from a business trip to Fort Worth, side of the big cities. Manufacturers

French .May be Added
Uur_achools have never established 

a reputation for being fond of fads, 
nor will they do so this year; but it
is highly probable that opportunity! ______
wil be given to high school students' Fully 200 000 000 wild rabbits are peop'e pretty well. I would have esting from many other points of view 
and to others in the city to study the United States every year ’ *1“ * they would hava beaii; a t j r a  the advertisements of other
French. This is not a fad, nor will, ^cording to estimates made by the the first to contribute to the merchants. We call attention to all
this course be intended to supercede^ Biological Survey of the United their West Texas neighbors; of them this week, assuring you they
other language courses in the States Department of Agriculture. condition to them is close to are worth your while to read. Each
school. There are doubtless those in njuny of them are jack rabbits the" ^ months ago some of week you miss something when you
the high school and in the city who of which have not been'util- »» Poor as man can very fail to note the announcements of our
desire to study French, and the high |  ̂ rabbits kill- many of them have in- several merchants. It behooves you,

ed were consumed, they would repres- ''“ nging from $50 per day up I in these war times, to look for bai-
ent between 200,000 and 300,000 tons mto the thousands.  ̂ ^  . gams as never before and seldom a
of valuable food, and if proper meas- sfange thing to Mr. Horton is week goes by that Midland merchants
ures were taken to insure the collcc- s®‘t*s'm«ss- fail to have something of good value
tion of skins, these alone would have '* strange; but The R e^roT ex- to offer at real bargain prices. Get 
a value of $20,000,000. The Biological Pects some day ta show yolr a greater the habit of reading The Reporter 
Survey has frequently been called up- »fanger \\ hen Midland's oil boom advs. 
on to help western farmers in coping about and The R^orter gets
with the rabbit pest. In view of the ^  f  W
probable economic value of rabbit ^  ®
meat and fur in the coming few years, Bountiful; and we
the energies of the farmers and ranch-1 " “ “ XF____President_____________
men wrill be directed to the conserva-■ j j j g  ^|p q f

school will endeavor to give them the 
opportunity.

Courses of Study
Uur high school now offers three 

distinct courses of study; One called 
the ancient language course, or the 
Latin course; another called the m ^- 
ern language course, or the Spanish 
cour.-e, and the third called the science 
course. Sixteen full courses, includ
ing 14 1-2 units of affiliation, will be 
required for graduation.

Required Courses 10 
English, 4 courses

— Pay The Pretident- —

OKMER .MIDLAND
BOY MAKES GOOD

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

three.
Science, 1 course.
Total required, 10 courses 

Elective#, 14 
History, 2 courses. 
■MaUklWinfs. Tnstmrw.' -  
Science, 3 courses.

Our people remember pleasantly 
.loe Hilton, who used to be in Midland, 
an employe of Spaulding Bros He 
went to Lubbock and continued in 
their employ until ho was called to 
service by Uncle Sam. That was a 
little over five months ago. Since then

tion of this important resource. AI
History, 2 courses, one of which ready a number of establishments fori 

must be ancient history. i collecting, dressing, canning and ship-1 When you subscribe to a Liberty
Mathematics, 3 courses, the first • ping rabbit meat are in operation in i Loan you subscribe to the sentiment

! western centers. As in Australia the' that the world must be safe for de-
I transition of the wild rabbit in this mocracy and subscribe to the fund he'has received his master mechanic's
country from its status as a pest to that is to make the world safe for de- liegree and is an instructor in avia-

■ source of profit is atsursd, it is be-' mocracy. tion and superintends the final in-
lieved. I Y'ou subscribe to the belief that in .-pection of aeroplanes prior to flighti.

t------ -------- T-h# Pr##l4«nl------------- r or. i.r.»rm- .git,,.,- .liif. ..nifred arpjv service he hM
had as a visitor to our office ed ships shall "not'be sent to the 5ot- been to France ami England, and is

Sir,,.,- .Ine . nlfred â ^i^ sen ice be has
IDS shall "not be sent to the 5ot-

last week,- Mrs. J. Fred Bell and son, tom of the sea; that women and chil- now in Scotland. Our townsman, W.
We

Lan^Rg6, 8 courses. ___
Total electives, 14 courses, from Herbert, of Hollis, Okla. Her husband dren and old men shall not be ravished H. Spaulding, almost raised young

which pupils will be requir^ to select is a newspaper man of that place. She and tortured and murdered under the Hilton and •feel^ towaia him almost
g 4.2 it alto a daughter, of our former: pica of military necessity; that nurses as though he were a son, and is very

The courses of study for the high townsman, W. L. Purcell, now of Holt- j shall not be ,«hot for deeds of mercy, proud of this splendid record.
school arranged in groups, are as fol- ville. Cal., and accompanied by Mr. | nor liospital ships be sunk without ------- Pay Th# Preti<i#nt--------
jQ .̂g. ’ I Purcell, who also was on a visit to warning, or hospitals and unfortified

Science Group ' friends here, she was on her way cities bombed or cannonaded with
A rniiraes for an extended visit to California. long-range guns 

J ';" * " * " ....................- .....................I  ----------- P#v T h .  P rs ild .n t-----------History.............................— * courMi
Mathematics--------------------- 4 courses
Scicnce- - -^--^^

P#y Th# Pr##id#nt-------  You subscribe to the doctrine that
Little J. C., young son of Mr. and j small nations have the same right? 

4 courses Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, had 
’ive ir fu ll  courses misfortune to get his tight teg broken 

at the hip one day this week. The 
little follow was riding a horse when 
the animal ran under a guy wire 
throwing him, and the above accident 
resulted. At this writing the little
fellow is getting along nicely.

— Pay Th# Pretident—

Keep WeD
Do not allow the 

polsotn of undigested 
food to accumulate in

wrisviC aa»»y
are atMorbed into your 
ar^em. Indigestion, con- 
atipation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 

-Othertroubles are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands* of oth m  do, by- 
taking an occasional dose 

-o f the old, reliabU, 
etable, family llvar n edl- 
dne. I

Thedford*#

“For years my digestion was so 
poor that I could on’/  eat the light- 

-eatfooda. 1 tried .e v e r t in g  that I 
heard of to get relief, out not untO 
about a year agb when I saw Cham
berlain’s Tablets advortleed and smt 
T  bottle of theta 414 1 loA  tte  i f ^ -  
treatment. Since taking them my dl- 
gaation is fine."—Mrs. BlaniShe Bow
ers, Indiana, I'e.

Black’ Draught
Mm. W . F. Pickle, of 

Rising Fawn, Qa., writes: 
“ V/e have used Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught as 
a  family medicine. My 
mother-in-law cvuld not 
take calomel as it seemed 
too strong for her, so she 
1 ^  Black-Draught as a 
mild laxative and Urer 
r m la to r . . .  W e use it 

"la  the faundr and believe 
is ^  best medicine for 

j$  Over made.”  T Y yft 
Insisl on. t h e ^ n u l n ^

age. E-TO

This group mil . u
and 15 units of affiliation and will be 
recommended for many pupils who do 
not desire to prepare for college 

M odern Language Group
English.................................... 4 courses
History.......... .........................4 courses
Mathematics------ ---------------4 courses
.Spanish....................................3 courses

This group will give 16 full cour
This group will give 16 full courses i  affliction,

and 14 units of affiliation. Pupils 
who select this group will be required 
to take one course in science in order 
to graduate.

Ancient Language Group i
English.................................... 4 courses
History-----■— .,.,^4_cour8es ;
.Mathematics-----------------------4 courses
Latin______ _____- ...............4 courses

This group will give 16 full courses | 
and 15 units of affiliation. Pupils i 
-whtrselect^ia gioup  ̂Will Re required; 
to take one course in science in order 

i_graduate.
All candidates for class or other 

honnra wil) be expected to carpr five  ̂
full courses. Pnpils who wIsTTloTfS^ 
pare for college will, In most In- j 
stances, be advised to take more than 
the minimum requirement for gt**®' 
nation, graduating with more than 18 
courses and with more than 14 1-2 
units of affiliation. i

Units of Affiliation 
Our high school has the following 

units of nffi'iation with all universi
ties and colleges.
English.......................................3 units
Ancient History-----------  1 unit
MediaevAl and Modern History 1 unit
English History----------•------- --1 unit
American History--------------- 1-2 unit
rWics........................................ 1-2 unit
Algebra-------------------------------- 2 unita
Plane Geometry......................—1 unit
“lolid Geometry.............. .........1-2 unit
P'ane Trigonometry,---------- .1-2 unit
Phvsiogrnphy---------------------- 1-2 unit
Physiology and Hygiene......... 1-2 unit
Genersl Seienoe—------------- -—1 unit
Physics.......... : ...................... \ -\  un t
Chemistry-—. ----------------------- }  unit
Biology........................... - ......... -1 unU
....................................................i  un ta
Spanish...................................Vu J*

Total...................................... 28

as great and powerful ones; that 
might is not right, and that Germany 
shall not force upon the world the do
minion of her military masters.

Y'ou subscribe when you subscribe

Miss Ella Dyk.stra was married a 
week ago Sunday in Coahoma, to a 
Mr. Claude Williams. The young peo- 

will make their hime in Oklahoma 
City. The bride used to live in Mid
land, and many friends join The Re 
porter in wishing her much happiness.

-----------Pay The Pretident— —
Mrs. "W. W. Wimberley and children1 UU 9 UU9 WllVvr licil >uu 9 ut.'av.i tLsv , _ , , »

to a Liberty Loan, to the belief that returned last Sunday night Dorn an
America entered this -war for a just 
and noble cause; that our soldiers in 
Franc? and our sailors on the sea arc

.Mrs. S. D. Hix one day last week fighting for right and justice 
fell from a door step, breaking her And you subscribe to tho .American 
right leg at the hip. We sympathize that they must and shall be powerful

powerful, efficient and vic‘..orio0s.

extended visit to the north ptntns, and 
to friends at Caddo. Ranger end other 
points. They were absent four weeks.

— Pay The Pretid#nt 
Mrs. J. L. Heath and two children 

returned last Sunday morning fiom 
an extended visit to Mineral Wells.

iSUDQDYE AR^^ncL JtA C I N E TI R E S
Gasoline, Oils and Accessories

O U R  R E P A IR  D E P A R T M E N T  is unsurpassed in the West, with expert 
workmen in charge. We are prepared to handle any and all repair work,
R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C E — -the big Fireproof Garage just south of 
the court house. Plenty oTfree air for your tires.

Com e to See Us W hen in Need of Anything 
in the Auto Line

W ESTgRN~AUTO SUPPLY
W . H. S P A U L D IN G , Manager ----------
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M
Listen!

There is nothing in the world today worth while 
that does not represent faithful effort and sacri
fice, and we advance in the measure that we toil 
and saeiifice.  ̂ ‘ ' '

Build you a Home

ROCKWELL BROS. & GO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

NEW PLAN PROPOSED 
IN OIL DEVELOPMENT

A Citizen Addresseti Comment to The 
Reporter With SuKgestionz TTiat 

May Intereat

' t  *
i *  SOCIETY +

*{* 4»

Our society editor* Miss'Lydie G
---------  ! WaUon, will be back on the job next

Midland & Northweatern Haa Reached ! year she wishes to

HAPPY SEMINOLE 
- G R O W O  YESTERDAY

That Place and Occasion Cele
brated By Excursion

make her columns more interesting 
than ever. To do this she must have 1 

 ̂ _ _ _  co-operation of our readers. Next:
At last our genial Irish friend, you*>8

'n.omas Jefferson O’Donnell, presi- fege, ®otSs wHl be " c o S ^  h w e 't
dent of the Midland & Northwestern 
Railway Company, is a happy

college. Then call Miss Watson, phone 
No, 88, and tell her of these depar- 

man. Despite prophesies that he’d j l'̂ *'** ®nd arrivals. Also tell her of 
never do, he has succeeded—and un-: guests you may have in your
der adversities as hard as ever rail- i and tell her of your prospec-
roads were built—in pushing the road ; parties, reception^ etc.
to its present terminus, Seminole. He heep this up throughout, and it will 
is an awfully busy man, and only | amazing how fond you will become
dropped in on us yesterday for a mo-1 your home paper,
ment. ! „ —o—

“XaU ’em, Wataon, that tt ia done The RevejUe— I918-l9ia
Just say anything you please, but the 
road is at its terminus, and we’ve 
brought a big crowd of Seminole folks 
down today and they are as happy as 
anybody. Seminole is at last a rail
road town, and i,he is going to be a 
dandy.”

This last we can well believe. Semi-

The sun has long since gone down 
on the day when the man of affairs 
looked upon music as an effeminate 
past-time worthy only of boarding 
school girls. It is now known to be one 
of the really great things which 
make life worth while.
Music is now being looked up
on by all the warring countries innole is cerUinly located in one of the ,V" tou.uries .n

very best spots in all West Texas, and ‘ ®̂
we predict its destination to be one soul, of
of the greatest trading centers in the \ “ '.® ‘ ’̂® ‘f;®“ ‘ ®®‘
western part of the State. 'f'̂ *®' v ĥich has ever come to the hu-

4 4 xi. • -z. « s • race. The times distressing^Amongst the visitors from t»omi- know, but do not curtail expenses
nolo yesteraay, three called on The your child’s education. Miss Lydie
Reporte^ Stone, Watson, who has enjoyed and
Mitor of The Sentinel; A. C. Rjm- ^jj^youghly appreciated a libertl pat- 
brough, manager of the Peoples Mer- ronage during her eighteen years of 
cantile Cornpany, recently corning to • g^rvice in Midland, now has both her 
rtat point from Sea^aves; and L- L. ‘ north and south side studios open for 
Cobb, accompanied by two little chil-; term of 1918-19 and will be pleas- 
dren. They were all very much elated (>onsult you in regard to your
over having come over on the first ex- Telephone No. 88.
cursion and m the knowledge of t h e ------- Pay The  President------------
good thing that has come Seminole-; t . A. Sacra and family arrived last

: ; Tuesday from Roswell, near where 
We congratulate the people of Sem- Mr. Sacra has his cattle located. He 

inole heartily, and the promoters of ; says the Roswell range is fine after 
the M. & N. W. no less so. When con-j recent rains' and the cattle doing 
ditlons become normal again, there is ' nicely. They expect to be at home on- 
no reason why prosperity, redoubled-, ■ Iv a short while.

th(should not be visited upon the town
and M» cowimeTctal-
is in the hands of men who are pro-;U nA ui !• U HuALL In 
gressive, and we trust the town is, 
too.

----------- Pay The  Preildent-----------

♦ ♦ +  + + + + + +  + + + + + + +  d- -̂

-------Pay The Pretidcnt-

+ LETTERS FROM OUR + 
+ SOLDIER BOYS +
+  + 
♦ ♦ +  + + + + + + + + + ❖  + + +•£••!•

From Corporal Arthur Filler
Somewhere in France 

Mrs. Pearl C. Filler, Midland, Texas.
Dear mother: I have gotten several 

letters from you since I -wrote one. 
One asking if it wasn’t me in a Motor 
Age standing on a Packard truck. No, 
that -wasn’t me, because we have 
Pierce Arrow trucks. I saw a picture 
on page 32 thatll might have been in, 
the men loading trucks for the front; 
that’s the kind of work we did for 
about six months. But we have trucks 
now and are getting along fine. Wo 
have a little Boche A-vion come over 
every night or so and disturb our sleep 
what time we sleep at night. We get 
tired getting up two or three times at 
night when you are so sleepy, but 
when they drop one of those Noah’s 

" Shd the ^ound quivers for a' 
hundred yards around, most anyone 
.will get up. Most of us get up when 
the machine guns and antiaircraft be
gin to roar. We haven’t had our av
ion over for two or three nights now. 
I guess he will be here tonight on 
time. We can always tell him when we 
hear him, he has a buzz or hum like a 
bee, that the Freweh and Americans 
haven’t got. Well I’ll try and -write 
again soon. Yours with love,

Corp. Arthur Filler.
„ Motor Truck Co. No. D. 117, Supply 
Train A. E, F., Somewhere in France. 

.| — — Pay The  President-----------

“LIEUT. OLIVER FANNIN 
J LEADS MEN INTO BATTLE

CALIFORNIA POLITICS

Thb little Mexican uprising at No
ales, Ariz., the other day when li’O 
lexicans were killed and wounded 
inaed quite a flurry of excitement on 

Lhe border 'The .tmericans Mcked the 
Istuffin’ out of the greasers, but two 

our bo'-e bei'i? killed. Our young 
smsman, Lieut. Oliver Fannin, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fannin, lead the 
Americans into the fray, and we are 
kll Justly proud o f the young man. 

-^ay The President— —
M .̂ and Mre. Ed Eriksen today are 
hav<.a delightful little _^itof. It 

|> theU^BtA^andenJid, Z«mell Pde, 
who to aPriv* fkom Gal-
reeton, in charge of Mile Lola Meek, 
who ia on her way to California., Ho~ 
nell fa tho little daughter of Mr. and 

Irikeen’e _daughterĵ  Jonnerl^

His many friends in Midland, 
where he used to live, will be inter
ested in the following about Chas. F. 
O’Neal], which recently appeared in 
the San Diego Sun.

The Sun believes it speaks for a de
cided majority of the voters of San 
Diego County, when we express the 
hope that Chas. F. O’Neall be chosen 
to represent this (the 40th) senator
ial district in the upper house of the 
State legislature.

In Mr O’Neall’s case, as he has but 
one opponent, the decision at the pri- 
mariea will be final and the Case will 
therefore be settled at the August 
election.

Mr. O’Neall did not seek this nomi
nation. In fact, he did not want it, 
but the demand for him came from 
every part of the city and county, and 
that demand seemed to be little short 
of unanimous.

Charles O’Neall is a very high 
type of citizen, clean-cut, square, in-

■ XJUnWK IvUgw UlIU W dI IBK VU VWVII
San Diego’s senator, he -will be a 
credit to this important community of 
more than 125,000 people.

On the great moral questions of the 
day Mr. O’Neall is right, fearless and 
inaependent. As mayor of this city, 
although the Sun did not support him, 
■we have now to acknowledge that he 
f̂illed that office with credit to him- 

se^rind his ^ y .
It will not be easy for any man to 

follow in the footsteps of Senator 
now Lieut. Edgar A. Luce, one of the 
most useful members of California’s 
last two legislatures, but Charles F. 
O’Neall will measure up mighty well 
even by that severe standard.

-----------Pay The  President
WILL HOLD MASS

MEETING TOMORROW NIGHT
At the mass meeting held on the 

court house lawn last night to .se
cure a student’s army training corps 
unit for Midland College, W. A. Daw
son was elected chairman. After sev- 
eral enthusiastic addresses a commit
tee was appointed to have charge of 
thg movement. The committee meet
ing adjourned to meet Saturday night 
on the court house lawn at 9 o’clock. 
At this time the committee will re 
port as to whether the people are suf
ficiently Interepted in jh e  mOvemefit 
tp instUasuccfie^JC|)'aw«ic;wograi 
Wilt l^ 4«nder«d4>f vitAaitiOTAlI lo; 
al citizens. Ail men, women and

Miss Laura Taul left last .Saturday 
U m m m  i fa

To The Reporter:
For the purpose of testing the Mid- 

Isrui tleunUy for oil a few suggei" 
tions along this line will, it is hoped, 
meet with the approval not only of 
any particular class of people but 
each and every one in the community 
that is honestly and faithfully trying 
to better conditions.

It is believed that by a co-operative 
arrangement of the land holders a 
way may be envolved by which a deep 
well may be sunk and that ac.tual de
velopment work can start within six
ty t ) 90 days from the completion of 
the organization.

T"e Flan aa Uutlined
To illustrate, we will say that ten 

persons in a community (all realty 
owners) mutually agree to pool 
their interests for the purpose of say, 
drilling a well somewhere, some place 
on one of the several holdings and ag
ree to bind themselves severally by 
contract to give or donate 10 cents an 
acre on each of their holdings, to 
Create a fund sufficient to accomplish 
their undeTtaltlng, With assurance so 
stipulated in the contract or articles 
of agreement that each and every ono 
composing the organization shall re
ceive his or her prorata share of the 
revenue, based on the amount of ac
reage, they voluntarally tax them-' 
selves for.

To Illustrate Further
We will say that A owns lOUU acres 

of land, B 900, C 800, D 700, E 1000, F | 
500, G 400, H 300, I 200, and J 100,: 
making 5,500 acres, which, assessed at I 
10 cents per acre, would give the com- | 
pany a capital of $550. So proportion-1 
ately a sufficient sum for the whole , 
enterprise could be raised, enabling 
OS to ah»k *  well to a depth of 400u 
feet without making it hard on any 
one. el

Should the people adopt this plan . 
or any-  that—is more plaueible tho |
writer of this has assurance from 
those that know that actual develop
ment work can start within ninety 
days from the time such, organization 
is, perfected.

No one outside of those that have 
visited the oil fields at Ranger and 
neighboring towns can consider or 
imagine the wonderful transformation 
till- town of Midland would undergo 
for the better, should such an enter
prise be crowned" with success. The 
town would come alive, property val
ues, both in lands and city property, 
would advance not only in bounds but 
in mighty, ^ant strides, causing the 
natives to sit up and take notice.

Don’t call this a wild cat scheme, 
for it is not. It is a simple busines.s 
proposition, easily understood by any 
ohe and can be accomplished if ths 
land owners will get busy; and I feel 
quite sure that every branch of busi
ness in Miilland, whether great or 
small, will lend their friendly co-op
eration and aid in the mutter.

—Contributed
-----------Pay T h «  Pr#»ldent— — •

We are very indeed, to know
that Oliver, the young son of our 
townsman, .1. O. Reynolds, who was 
operated on August 1st, for appen- 
dicitis. is now getting along nicely. A 
Xiconu^efatTort wTis hecessary.^Rit 
since then his condition ha.*̂  steadily
improved. _____________

-̂-------- -P a y  The President-
A party of young people went tc 

the tank of W. S. Hill this morning 
and enjoyed a sun-rise breakfast. 
They said they had never eaten a 
breakfast like that before. After 
breakfast they had races ami then a 
delightful plunge in the tank.

-----------Pay The Preildent - ' —
The Woman’s Home Mission So

ciety of the Methodist church will 
meet Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
in the church building. An Important 
meeting will be held.

-----------Pay The Preildent— —
Dr. J. F. Haley and mother return- 

yesterday on No. 25 from Austin. Dr. 
Haley has been absent on his vaca
tion and visited a number of places 
during his stay of six weeks.

----------- Pay The  Preildent-----------
R. R. Bishop was up again this 

week from ^he “JM” range, in the ,’ e- 
cos river country. Gives a goal range 
report from down there, plentiful
rains lately making fina grass, ___

-------- - ^ a y  Ttrt Preildeet-a:—
If you are looking for a good sec

ond hand Ford, don’t fail to see us at 
once. Western Auto Supply Com- 
pany. adv47tf

4- Light Caal^ar^It five-passenger Ford and five cows,
Will trade for ponies. Will also buy 
tt few ponies, if priced right. C. M.J,
ytringer, phone 123 44tf. WANTED— Fire proof

-P a y  The  Preildent- 
Mrs. Ed Dozier, who has been a 

guest of her son and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dozier, of this city, left this 
week for her home at Paint Rock. 

-----------Pay The  President
Mrs. Frank Pliska left Wednesday

luT Apple * K| ZvXRSf" Hi iCSpOTToVwv
a message announcing the serious ill
ness of her mother.

-----------Pay The President-----------
Mrs. Margaret Carper and two 

children arrived last Wednesday from 
Roswell, N. M , to visit Mrs. Car
per’s mother, Mrs. S. C. House.

-----------Pay The President-----------
Miss Roberta Duke, of Mansfield, is 

now visiting in the home of her un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wolcott.

----------- Pay The  President--------- ---------------
C. A. McClintic is now able to be 

up a little, after a long siege of ty
phoid fever. We trust he may soon be 
out and well as ever.

-----------Pay The  Preildent
F. M. Denton, piano tuner, arrived 

home from the west yesterday for a
visit to his family.

----------- Pay The  Preaidant— •—
Mrs. Tom Holcombe returned today 

£Ti ir(Mn.^n,j|^^(fad visit

MftsTena HoTlSnSl^affleWof pii^o

S Midland College, arrived Wedn^- 
y from her home at Brownwood*.
Mrs. Vest left yesterday for a vjlit

Message to the Trade
#

Do you w ant to save moneu? Then buy k 
every dollar’s worth you can from

Everybody’s
We are not stocking up heavily, but will meet every 
reasonable want in these War Times.

On account o f being rather overstockeci before the 
big advance, we are in position to save you much 
money on all o f  your purchases from this store.
We are closing our summer stock at prices much 
less than it can be bought at wholesale today. You 
will make a paying investment to buy now for the 
rest o f the hot weather,* and for next summer.
Extreme prices are a luxury and cheap goods are 
a waste. In buying our Fall goods we are keeping 
this in mind, and you can rely on us to give you just 
value for your money.
See the Men’sjytndow for the Big Underwear Sale

F , V E R Y B O D Y ’ C
- 1 - ^  J .  H .  BARRON Pronriptnr k JProprietor

M i d l a n d ' s  Q u a l i t y  S t o r e

^ L A S S I F I E
'A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—On August 27th, between Big j 
Spring and Midland, or in Midland, a 
14K watch, gold hunting case, Wal
tham movement. -Engrav«d "To Gus 
from mother and father.” Finder re
turn and receive reward. Midland I

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

WANTED TO BUY

iron safe,
wrapped in burlap, f.o.b. Midland; 

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Some good, give inside and outside dimensions, 
close-in business proi>erty. WUl tak* make, how long usjd, price, etc. Ad- 
Ford car in trade. W .P. Nugent  ̂ dress A. G. McAdams Lumber C o , 
Midland, Texas. 46-4t-p<I Dallas, Texas. 47-2t

Fo r  s a l e — Ford truck, in good re
pair. Girdley & Nobles, Midland, 
Texas.

HELP WANTED
V -

46-4t WANTED—Young lady to teach-two 
small children on a ranch ten miles

FOR SALE—Five registered Here-| trom Pyote. Write at once, Box 85, 
ford bulls, two coming two years old, Pyote, Texas. 47-2t-pd
and one calf. Address Oswald Philipp,
Midland, Texas. . 44-4t

FOR SALE—Two good underground 
^gasoline-tanks and pumps for filling 
.stations. Western Auto Supply Com
pany. • 47-tf

FOR SALE—A McCormick row bind
er- Has been used to cut but 70 acres 
of grain, and is in good condition. Will 
be sold at half the price of a new ma
chine. . Inquire at this offiew 47-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED—Your fall sewing, Phon3 
119. 47-2t

FINANCIAL

WANTEID—To borrow $8000. Secur-i 
ity 2650 acres of good land and 17Q 
well bred Hereford cattle. Address 

I P. 0. Box 683, Midland, Texas. 46-1^
■ — . 1—  .1 I  ̂ ' V —'— i

NOTICE—School children you carl 
get a tablet and a pencil for a nickej 

' at Gwynn’s, next door to Wamock 
Cafe. It-p4

FOB RENT

ROOMS—Four 
rooms for rent, 
mick.

nice
Mrs.

unfurnished 
D. C. McCor- 

46-tf

ROOMS— For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 

' only 1 .1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
' on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. .  41-tf

FOR RENT—One double office room 
and three nice bed rooms, bath, elec
tric lights, telephone, etc. W. K. Cur- 
tis, phone 176. 46-2t

j FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, also 
' fixed for light house-keeping, three 
I blocks from ' noTtrside senool, bath, 
lights and phone. Mrs. J. T. Rags- 

' 4.9le.___________________________4 ^

!P0R^ RENT—Eight room house ■with 
Imth, water conveniences and electric 
lights. Mr». D, C. McCormick. 46 tf

^ R  ;"RENT— Nicely furnished light 
h'9tlse:-keeping apartm ents. Phone 119. 

-  47-2t

We are glad to report Mrs. R. E. 
Van H ubs  rapidly improving after an 
operation for appendicitis last week.

-----------Pay The Preildent -  —
M. G. Buchanan, A. Q. Cooper and 

W. H. Rhodes were among business 
visitogs from Odessa Wednesdaj*.

-----------Pay The President--------—•
Miss Ethel Moore returned Wed

nesday from a visit to Mineral Wells 
and Dallas.

Mrth«diirt Ciinrch
— Following are the services l o t  the 
coniing-week:

Sunday-school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
•lunlor League a} 2:30 p. m.
Senior League at 7:30 p. m. 
Evening service at 8:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:30.
A'l are most cordially invited. 

Run-tf J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

C‘*ristian Church
Bible school and communion at us

ual hours Sunday morning.
Preaching morning and evening.
Subject at 11 a. m. “The Supernat

ural in Religion.”
Evening 7.30: “ Christianity After 

the War.”
-----------Pay The  Praaldant------------

ANOTHER MIDLAND BOY
HAS MADE GOOD

-P a y  The Prealdant-

MlSfi LYDiE G. WATSON 
who has been a Piano Student 
of the most eminent instruc
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark.,

^  ̂  1 I 1 ^
m, v w  • J  ♦ s.^ w e  j c s d ,

and American Conservatory, of 
Chicago, 111., now has her Stud
io open for the term 1917-18, 
The highest standards main
tained. Thoroughness the slo
gan. Study with definite aim

The many friends of Bert Stringer 
are glad to see him among us again. 
He is a graduate of our high school, 
and has had training in Uncle Sam’s 
school for a year or two. As soon as 
he volunteered in the navy, he was

Stated n̂t ^ rssVLak«^*lil!̂  
remained for four months. He was 
then placed in the U. S. Naval Radio 
School at Harvard University, where 
he received his third class radio elec
trician rate. He is now at hbmf^On a 
brief furlough before going out on 
the open sea. His many friends aro 
glad to see him and congratulate him 
upon the_»E.lendid record which hthaa_ 
made and is making. Bert is the son 
of our townsman C. M. J. Stringer, 
who is justly proud of his patriotic 
son.

-----------Pay Th e  Praaldant-----------

For Sale— Good second hand Ford 
cars. Western Auto Supply Com
pany. adv-47tf

GOOD E A T S  C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery

A nice line o f groceries delivered to any part o f city.
A nioderi^ sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.
An up-to-date confectionery, where choice confee* 
tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

We Solicit Your BusinessId'
Loe Hoard %  Son,- Props. Phono 147


